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S tf H M A E f 
Beteetion of an ion can be aoHieTed el titer hy instruffieatcyi 
or hy isoii*iiigtmBie»tal. methods* ftie tnstruraental aetbo^s are 
sensitive and speelfie* but tbe non^lastrusiental, netJioas are 
faster, simpler and soiaetiines tlmy give more speoifie inforiaatlon 
then tlte instmBtental teeimitiiies of the irarioas non-instrumental 
stetbods* Spot tests are probabljr tbe most useful, fbese tests 
increase in elegance W the resin spot technique. Tbe resin spot 
tests are ¥ery sensitive as tbe colour is coneentrated on the small 
surface area of tbe resin bead* fbese tests are aiore selective 
also* If the resin bead is a cation exchanger than anion either 
<|o not Interfere or thejr interfere only very slightly* dpti l l now 
the resin spot tests have been concerned ^ i n l y with inorganic 
reactions. 
Organic roactions are particularly amendable, to resin spot 
tests. The resins are eff icient catalsmt. dnd once the catalysis 
is over they can be easily resoved froa the reaction stediuai. Now 
» 
the change in pH if any due to the hydrolysis of the organic 
conponnd can be detected and this can * lead to the detection of 
the parent organic substance* In this way excellent spot tests 
have been developed for esters, amides, imides and anilides. 
However, the possibilities have not been exhausted and more intereso 
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ting epptications are possible^ 
fhe seoood proDleiQ in aioroanalyGis is the rapia and seleo* 
tive determination ot small quantities of materials* la this case 
if we wish to obtain accurate results we can not use a teohnigue 
simpler than the spectrophotonetrjr, fhis is probably the simplest 
and the most versatile method available for the purpose* Selectivity 
and sensitivity can toe achieved by the use of an appropriate colour 
reaction* Since most colour reactions are available for cations| 
ffiora 0pectrophotometrie methods have been developed for cations 
than anions* Broaate is one of the anions for which many methods 
are not available* We have therefore developed a new colour reac-
tion for broaate ions. 
.Of the various methods of separation ion^wexchange is probably 
the most important* Ion exchangers may be organic or inorganic* 
In the last few years the inorganic ion e:K0hangers have attracted 
considerable attention* fhese exchangers have been synthesized 
by a number of workers, fheir properties depend upon the method 
of preparation, i . e . , the pB of precipitation, the order of addi-> 
tion of reagents the concentration of the reagent etc* These 
exchangers d i f f e r from one another with respect to their chemioal 
stabi l i ty, their thermal stabi l ity and their selectivity* therefore, 
i t is necessary to compare the properties of these exchangers* This 
comparison wil l tell us the proper exchanger to be used in a parti«* 
oular situation* 
The second Chapter describes the use of resin beads 'as 
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indicators In tHe redox and pr^olpitatlon titrations*, /^esin 
beads int F e ^ I I ) form hare been nsed in the titrations of Zn« Pb, 
Ag laid Cd witli iiotassiua ferrocyanide* ^lie colour changes from 
yellow to blue due to the fonoation of prussian blue on the resin 
surface* Addition of alcohol improves the results. Stannic 
arsenate beads in the Pe ( I I I ) forai give better results as compared 
to the resin beads. Kesln bead® sorbed in dlphenylamine have been 
used in the redox titrations. Pe(lX) is titrated with potassiun 
dichrosiatei eerie sulphate and potassium permanganatet and ^agS^O^ 
is titrated with eerie sulphate after acidifying with sulphuric acid. 
Beads sorbed in p<-dimethylaminobenasylidene rhodeoiene have been used 
in the titration of chloridei broaide md iodide with si lver nitrate. 
Alcohol is also added in the case of chloride and bromide. On the 
resin surface a violet colour appears at the end point, fhis method 
has also been used for the titration of coloured solutions. Dhe 
resin bead indicators have also been used for the simultaneous 
determination of Zn and Ci in ZnCi^ solution and Fb( I I ) and in lead 
nitrate and silver nitrate mixtures using resin beads in Fe(iZl ) €uid 
p-diaethylaiiittobenzylidene rhodanine formsrespectively. 
The third Chapter deals with the detection of nitr i les by 
an ion-exchange aethod. The detection is based on two tests. In 
the f i r s t test* the test solution is heated with dilute sulphuric 
acid and a few Oowex 50 resin beads in the tt"** form. The resin beads 
are washed with disti l led water and tested with Nessler*s reagent. 
A red colour indicates a positive test. 
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la the s00Olid test the test solution is heated with a few 
resin heads in the M* term on a eloir flame* I'lie beads are trashed 
with disti l led water and then a drop of Nessler's reagent la added* 
A red colour on the resin surfaoe indicates a positive test. 
Nitri les give a positive response with test X and a negative 
response with test XI. For unsuhstituted amides and iisides both 
the tests are positive. I t is therefore possible to distingaish 
between amides and nitr i les . 
Aleohols, acidsI hydrocarbons and their derivatives, alde-
hydes, Icetones, carbohydrates, ethers esters, anilides, phenols, 
amines and heterocyolio bases do not give a positive test either 
for amides or nitrites. 
The fourth Chapter deals with a costparative study of syn-
thetic inorganic ion-exchangers based on titanium! IV^). Five subs-
tances, i . e . , titanium molybdate, titiuaium antiiaonate, titaniua 
arsenate, tltaaiuia selenite and titaniua tungstate have been pre-
pared. Their ion-exchange capacity, composition chesiioal stabi l ity 
and thenaal stabil ity have been determinedt Qistribution coefficients 
of 26 metal ions in water, O.OiM and O.iM nitric acid. O.iM formic 
acid, O.iSI NH^Ka^ and Aoetone-nitric aoid mixtures have also been 
estimated. Titaniua tungstate is found to be most stable exchanger 
in nitric acid while titanium molybdate is the least stable. At 
higher temperature titanium antimonate shows considerable ion-
exchange capacity. Titanium arsenate has the highest ion-exchange 
capacity. The following important separations have been developed 
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on these exchangers. 
1, Cd trom Hg ( l l ) on tittmiam tungstate oolunns. 
2. Ba trom La on titanium arsenate. 
3 , C « ( I I ) from PI>(II) on titanium tangsta,to. 
4 . Zn from Pb ( l l ) on t it^ium tungstate. 
In order to investigate the effect of non-o&queons solvents 
on Kd values the following studies were made( 
Kd values of 26 metal ions in Acetone on titaniun 
cyatinonate exchanger. 
2. Kd values of 26 metal ions in Acetone •»- O.iM HNO^  in i d . 
Is9 on the titanium antimonate exchangers. 
Kd values of 26 metal ions in Acetone •*• O.IM /JLOfO^  (d&i) 
on titanium tungstate, titanium arsenate and titanium 
selenite exchangers. 
In Chapter 5 a method for the determination of bromate ions 
vsith antipyrine has been described. 
Procedure for determination of Broaatet 
To 3 ml of antipyrine solution are added 3 ml of QO^  
perchloric acid and, 1 ml of O.IM.sodium nitr i le solution. Samples 
having a concentration range of 2S.0 140,0 pig/ml of bromate ions 
are added. The solution is diluted to 10 ml with dist i l led water 
The absiorbanoe is taken against the blank at 52S m ,^ 
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Conformity with Beer*s Laws 
I t Is found that 0eer*8 law Is obeyed for solutions contain-
ing 25.0 - 140*0 )ag/ml of bronate. Sensitivity bb defined by Sandell 
was found to be 0*029 BrOg/om^ for log lo/j « o.04 with a taolar 
absorptivity Z x 10^ mole""^ cm*"^  l i t e r . 
Effect of Mverae lone In Bromate Petermlnatlont 
I t Is found that IS fo ld excess of the following Ions caused 
no Interferences 
A I ( I I I ) , Ba ( I I ) , Be ( l l ) , B l ( I I I ) , Cu ( I l ) , C r ( l l l ) , Ca ( I I ) , C o ( l l ) , 
G a ( l I I ) , A u ( l H ) , Hf ( lV ) , I n ( I I l ) , I i l ( l ) , L a ( l H ) , Pb<I l ) , Mn( l l ) , 
Hggt l l ) , N I ( I I ) , E ( I ) , Na ( l ) » Ag ( l ) , S r ( I I ) , Th(lV), s r ( l l l ) , 
NOj, SOj", I * and Br", 
The sixth Chapter summarized our studies on papers Impreg-
nated with stannic antlmonate. 48 Metal Ions have been chromato-
«>4 
graphed on these papers In nitr ic a d d solutions of 10 to 4M 
concentrations, A new quantity Hl(ftl » af on untreated papers -
Rf on treated papers) has been defined. Some Important analytical 
separations on stannic antlmonate papers have been achieved. 
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; A p r u - I 
Throe problems aro very io.jortcnt ia oicry-aisfttyaiat 
J i ) •Jlu'^ le ©onion's for sonaltlva and 8i>0OAfl<j dotoollont, 
( i t ) Urs ito iechnl^ ]ue?5 for selective (fetcralnntlon, 
( l i t ) ^"elcfitlvo mothodo of scparntioa, 
f'otoe 11 on can bo r.ctitovort ct t:ior by usiiij, tub truaontol 
/!ttd f;v su&qtfOBOfj sy ©r fion-lnstrtme«tai tcch-
nlijuQ PtB color rtacttonsaiJd 8;mi loRta, the Inatrarauntal 
notlmds are vory sensitive an«l gioclf ic bat-fcUoy aru out no 
'iio'ilo raold. The iion-lostruucntfil oetUodV not tjc as 
moctric nn< "sonsttivo ess tho la.'Jtrimantni atioR Uat iiioy liavo 
tl^" jlofinlt^T ndvaataj.G of l>etu(» fast, alo^tlo amJ iiiox,*oncjivu. 
ta:t r^ alhorhi nro idfially s»»lt0«i to in^Hfi^ i coadltloiis r,J)ori> It 
in nnt -nsy to ouroaosc miri cQiatnln an lU spectro,ji7oto>aotor iu 
overy Jnll(»:e nnd ialvorUty, Of t{i« aoa-l«strutJoatal ^otiioUs 
t')» nost vor'?afctl« ar<?! irol'iOly tao a,>ot fcest^ I'irdt ciooorioou 
'j^-stT-.ntl'jclly hv Te^lil*. Uiuao tost'j hzxvo boou laario lisuru olo-
hy rnsin r. >ot tecUulqJo »ro,>03oO itad dovclo.jod by 
J I'.oto"' ill 1)53, res In » tot taats ao;>ond oti thcs i.itoiido 
r i l o rn l im of n fow .rJii'iHi of a II colored lorj-usoUan^o ri}Jln 
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iroiJuood by Iho uptnSrc froKf tlie rcootlon madUm of ions ^mvAug 
eharact®rl9tto colors* rneso tests bave tiitj foilov^lna advaatagess 
I, They nro oore ocnslilvo Usoausc the colorad ioaic 8,icoio8 
is conc'ontratod on itio resin surface* 
3« Hio colorallon Is often tsoro stable In tte rosifi 
that! in the aqaeoiss ptias© eoa sowattoes tesooes jfro^res-
stvely rsoro latoose oa staacUng. 
3, Tiioae tcs^s arc mm& seloatiw, fmis ions baviu^ a 
chargQ op'!osit0 to thftt of f^ m ionic spoeios adsorbed 
by the rosln^uaoally <Jo not luterfore. 
4, rft«s0 tcses need very l i t t l e equipment ariO require vory 
l i t t l o trai« i «g tljo part at the Investigator, 
•Jost of tiio ro«ln spot iosts up-ta-dnto H-wa boon uQod 
for tho (lotficfeion of lnorg<»jt« by usiii^i color roactlt>u 
** 4 3 olront'y k n ^ j c n * • ^oae tests fjavc boea tl^scriDed for tu« 
taction of oheHOl®! al,iphatio oolnoe, prioary araaatici acsiaos, 
fl T 8 
iildf5?ivf]08 nnrt siitetltutod * . a l l tnoso tusts are 
r e I n s-^ ofc pio't f Icationfj of nlrcatiy Hnmm color rkjnctioa s, Jow-
<?iver, ro«iln hea^ Ss eon olso be used to develop nw color re&ctiaas 
ilescribofi by uro*5;ii for diyiioaytaratno'^* In ttUs test 
n ml It li'mr? ot t'lc ti>8t nubstanoe Irt alcolial and a fotv ryaia 
lonrts nro ailtJort to a lalcrotest^tube, uao or ttro (Irojis of 
fTira"'tnyi«>.uinc>ti<»ax«li!ti lyilo iijltitlori aro aiitJoil* iJ»o coataitts aro 
for 3 .ilnutos, f»oa fUiitiefiyla.jlao Is pro^sont n deep 
«• 3 
yollo'.7 color npnoan? on tlio roaln toearts afc room fceiaporaturc. 
i'his turng fia groon or bluish groen oa Jieeting, ilio groen oolor 
on thfj r«9ln j^erstsito If tHe rtiphoft^lRialno ooacontratAoa iQ 
hi ?!?, telt tt vani-sti on coulitjg I t ttie ooncoJi tration is low, 
nt low eonoantrBti&Of the caloc roflpjioers oa tUo 
rosin Hefifl nmm hmting* -»ifioo the color Is adsarbod o« tlio rosin 
I I if? a positively charged c«sjsh»uiii1 wlitctj results 
fffm tfM' contfensation of Cgtl^-W* - ^gi-ljj witii p-tyocfcUyloialnu&en-
rnMoSivilo, Ttm a0si}isf?tjoii 4© eourirrjjja by thQ fact tttafc a neutral 
nolutiofj '^ f dlpHaayla^ino ojul p-dlCiOfeJiylajaiAaotestaitildohyao tSo n<»t 
ramt t« g tw itither a yellow w a greeia protoot, if 
{1 y'Iroe'TtlorIc «eJ# i?* addoiSt a yollotf color is obtained wbichi on 
hoctln^ turns greofs or bluish groori, fli^ fdllowing raooimiiiso fiias 
bpfiii po8 fiiInfco(f« 
a 
f 
Oluisli {^roea « (hot) 
Another nov^l op iroacU to coEabtae tiyJrolysia and catalyiio 
roaotloas of tlie roslu fcwads with ta« resin spot toohniquo. An 
*nt«ro8tri4 t-^ i® a^jroaoli is tUo <lotootian of esters*^. 
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The 0rlncl|tle of tbo otelDot} is »l»jslo. Ion mcaanQora tiydtoJLyze 
a' 
11 etters iscfre pffcsotlirely tbao does,acid mcl no mm iono aro 
tntroiiuced iato th® solutioit. 
Jj f 
Tine ton e3t«!li«iiiser i « ©aslly roraovetf ^roai th® soluUom b^ f i l t e r -
tns through a glass w^ol plug. The cons^quetit doertiase im 
rmi^ity rtetocted xfitn ati inMmt&r suefa a® aetbylretS. A otiispariaoa 
isz 
of ioQ exchange aatnod for tlie dQtootiaii of ester® lies boon ©ado 
A 
with the available oleasleal fbc r^aults ere sua-
sjarlsed te I, 
TAiibC - I 
Coraparisrtti of fcfte l»ii ©OTlifiHig© ©sttod for tti« fletooti.o» of 
Qstors wttti the ftyciroxawtc aot<! and oitsyantio tuottsods. 
of 
ooaparlsott 
tost , lan-ascuaai^e 
Nfumltor of Three tests aro 
te»t9 usual iK rooommoaidieft 
|}«rtortiod 
Oae tost uae tost 
r . fUet of 
tino 
o«t8t to not® 
tho oolor with-
in S « ln. The 
color aay dt-
Birit»H with time. 
th® oolor Color prodaoed 
aftor 3 siiii. imoedlately* 
Tho oolor lieooiMS effoot of tiae* 


























r^sG&ly posit;lire Megaftiw ^egafelira 
iPosAtivo We^atlve 
rospomse ireeicly respanso t)@{iatttily 
positive* 
Tllfi compoirlsioii stew® that the raein spot t;eofitiii«|yo afferts aeflaita 
ttjlir«at«f0S nompBted wiito tto classical laetiiods, 
inot&er ^ctliod ia %rliieii tim rmta beads iisve toeen for 
th& catalytic hytlrolyal© aad m tlm tfatoofcloa TOdia* is toe diet«q-> 
tl«n of a«slitef Imido aacS Tlie Hycirolyals of amidos and 
InSd^s l» browifit ®bowfc bjr ttie U* f&rm eatloa ejseiiaa^e rosin wtaioh 
Gfttftlyff£« tfie oetd hjrdrQlyslH to ttid acid and ammouia 
or ftnillR«». A^fflonla gas und anillno one prcitoa fron resia 
In the H* fora aii<l they ar® conv^rtetl to m^ aad 
iS CO I^Ig • HOW K • NIL 
o 
^f iH • 2 mn 
% comi • mil Mif 
<36H8.'<ni2+ Mil* 
0 mi^ 
u - eoiHi • CgUg jfUg 
a agUii^ iiia 
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» 
Paltj jroHoBT rssla beads* 
©Ikfl or nryl group) 
Ttios® ions oastly replace U^ fron lb© rasio end or® ^eteoted oxt 
fcn© bead surfoee by laefms of reagoat or p-dlraettiylaiiiifio* 
SucH !!i©tiHoa® oiyrt develoyo^ Ifor other organJlo ruuctionel 
groups 98 TOll. In tills report m doscritoo a new test far « l t r l l0s 
m the 
Tho second probloo in laioroanaljrsls is ttoe aadi 
detorcslnatlon df aciall quoatltieii of laaterlalo, la 
thts cft^e if wQ wtsti t-s) obUotn accurafeo results we em. not m<s & 
toohnlq««3 Bimrtltr tiiaa spe0«ro»|jot00®try. Tliia is ^jtombly tii© 
Bimplent an<l tlis eost verantil*! aeftttotl avaiialil© for th© puirpoe®, 
yHf ii«l»ettvity aaa ©c^nisittvtty imsi ca« acftiev^ otdi by tm of 
tm apnroprittt* color reaotloti, »lite0 ajo»t color rociotloiis are 
KvallAble tor oatioaSf laoro spocti^ophotoiaotric^bave baou dovoioijod 
for oattont thaii for anloas, Orosaato Is ono of tho anion for 
whioh many nottiods are not mnllablvi^ Wo tHoroforo dti'Tttlopecl 
a new color reaotlon for Urowate tons wiiloU m deserib© in ttiis 
Of the various aetbods of separation ion oxohangv is 
probably tfi® iiosfc isportnat. low 6xohangdr^etay bo divided iato 
- ? « 
ii^o tymn% 
Ce) Alt inorgaale imo^mhmng^rs 
(ibll Orga»it<! reaina. 
ttiring itiis last i®w there has ti@«ii an laoroaa©^ 
oeptiasis on in^rgofile Ion osatsaagor®, partslawlarii^ of tm ziteoaiytm 
typo, 
Zlro©tittti8 pliospSiat® is periiaps itis f i r s t lttaoliiit»lo salt 
of a uoifbftsic aetal ta tm m^^ m im ioa oxeijang^r, It 4«i tit® 
laost studied pr&tmblf tfwi ssaat ttMfMl &t al l tto Miertala of 
this Tfyme mntorimlB W €t0mbining osi^os af 
Tv 5L 
group EioartHi wttU ttio mom a©ldic of grottpa fetolS* aacl 
"vL of th0 parloille taMe» 
V Vi 
€ M 9 
St F 
a& Ti Aa V Or 
Sn Zr Hb To ao 
at B1 Ttt FO w 
Thc»o new loa-exchaagor® hlgto capaolty^ givo Uifttoi 
rot09 ef ton-esrcbango aniJ nns auportor to organio jrosins ia tuoir 
thertaal atabtlity aod rc^istaaoo to radiations, tiioy alao »ti<iw 
intgh »elo0ttvity whloh cam tm ©odlfioa by obeutiglitg ttie oeioaioal 
coeiposliion of th« isalerial. sabstiainco^ have tUorofora 
ftttraoti}d ootiaidorablo attentioa frata nuclear scittntistflf analytical 
- 8 • 
cbefiistsf P^iS^iOBl Gtieialstsf and ovon pttarmioOQUtloeiil roao«roti 
watlcers. An ladiocntioct of tii© gnawing iotorogt io fctot® f io id may 
tie Imd from thu inat Itlnst tsfbon tlM» b&ok t^ isotimige'^  by itel* 
fferieh^® who puhlisbei! in tJr02 only two pages wero (tevoeec! to 
sytttlsaeio Ifiorgnnie ton oxefeaancrs and out of only 000 pagQ 
wa® dovotod to the aalta <it po lyto le ©©tale, iluisrevor* only %m 
yoars after Holff^rleli a raoaogropft was publlsttod by 0a 
»lnorgiisaie t«i« r.«<?isaagers" In fftls boote is a clmale in tii® 
ti&t& eii«i tt to a rcvolwtternary upsurge of &xiter«$8t ia inorgeuiio 
ton ©xca0.ng©rs» 
It ta, tli®r«for®, ii!i®ftil ttt sustiatirisr.0 fclio promress In ill© 
istieais try of laorgaal© ion ©ipcbaosora of tJm gonorlo fcyjto Qf zir^ 
oonliio ^fiospftate fro© i0O4» TMSb lias beert-Ntiaao uit4@r tfte foUofrtn^ 
tioads. 
3tndlo8 on ataorp.ioaa a®t©rlals, 
2, The crystallizattoa anjJ ©teractorlMtian ©f iati^ etEottange 
caaterinl®* 
The ffloetiaiilSGj of loia-cxattaiiigc, 
4« Tho theraodyoaialcs of ioa-osrchaage, 
$0 Th» Nineties of ton e%ob«ingo. 
6. loa-fixctifuige In fused saltsi. 
T, Con .exohatigo between 8oltd> . 
Tho surfeee properties of gol8, 
9. rtftlytlcftl (ipplioatlons, 
10, Hscollnaoous, 
- 9 
AaiorpHous slroonluia ptiosptiate l ike lon-oiccsbiaago ctaterialSf 
inolytetiaie®^^^^, tjitig® tatel®"'^ 
and anttwoniifcea^^'^^ of z;r(I¥)t So( lV) , Tt(IV) aad Thdv; aave 08©o 
syattiostsed Ion liotiavioiir ibas to^eti 3irud&0<l. 
Uranyi hydir^geii phospbsta'^ sslrooaliisi oa£iilat«* , titrttiilum 
9!iroonlMiEB iraaadale®®! ctatmiua ptmBplmte^^^ i'ia(IV) 
— tsA 
liosiieyenofermeo(ll) \ BtammB ferrooyBald© % m«l liytSratod 
taiitaltiffi poiitoxido tiavo also been lavas tlgat&d* la four ejiten-
sive fiEp^rs Vmely auatf eoworlrara tov^ studindi aori^lion mootia-
nisei of c&tiom oa armyl phoapHate. fhQ m&&^mism o£ th^ sorp-
felofi ftf fetie d i - aiicl lervoloot oetlaas ©fi ur^myl iiyarogoa i;»tio8pi)ato 
iMis teen ©ieplai!io<l teras oi the iomatiQn of tba ©ot&l 
ptkoaphBtttB, l*jrocipltatt9ii meobaaiem for t&o sorption of totra-
VMlmt m namaaium umayl ttas imca oaaflmod, 
Tor this purpose iHo solubil ity prodwcta of Cuyg)^ ^ 
itet«irfliined« Tfowever, t&e values of aoliibitity product® of the 
«ltt«l l uroftyl pbosphate rount} liy V'esely ot al* d i f f e r aufiusi&Aiitlally 
f r o » ttw v«tti«ta d«t<irmi»«)(l liy Miiri»v<»va ot al« cuid ttw salnbiiity 
oroduotfi •orittt for a lk« l i uraayl (itio^piQiatos a l »o martcedly ooii-
n i o t a wttH tt» r«8ult» of ^eaoly* Sb/Su rafelo was found to to 
orit loa l for the vtAbility of emorpiiou® »tayaaio «n<l 
tho adsorption of tbm atieali aotals on it «m similar to ia-i2U. 
nytlrat«<S tan tat p^ntoxida^" wa» found to a good 
isatarlal to worlc at bigher tanpuraturea. 
- 10 • 
Th®r© arc thr«e wajor problea® wftioto ar« faced to analy* 
i leal applloattons of itiorgaalc ton eisQhmg'esmt fftey iir© ( t ) 
C^mtmt <3) tbenaal s t aMl i i y euid (3 ) iSptGifioUy. 
grsater breakpoint of inorgonic loa excDmigor ia simple 
0l«e«ts ffHeii o©t3f»©red with orgiu»lc resiae ^orlmBly limits ttoolr 
use In |>r«ct.l«al wor^, owing to tSxe Ciree^ac® of latorfurlag ions 
Kfl. vetlmn nr© dltfficult deteroitie eltttcr toy spectrotitiotoa®try 
or o0iapl03co®«!try, it is tteerofare ir©ry &oartfinii«g to l&am ttmt 
tttmif«sj t»isgitat® stiowa UBttSsjtal efaerottol atatellity ©vcsim in 
fh© thi^mal 9tat)Sltfcy of eta laatorlal 
uoon ttt« eatloo ^rt the antom la ttie oiccsbiuager* l^itariiua 
vanadato^^t ste«fitc arsenate ^ ^ aoidl a tannic soloftifce^^ ar® ttt© iBo»t; 
t!i®r»olly stmrto aatorlals* 
The soleetivtty of an oxcHtmger dopontils oa loa pair fortsa-
tion (tilsousaisd aliov®), stzo of ttie i^avlties, tae bydrated rfidii 
and ohargo on tlie exchisiigittg; ion. Yiit toa fometl^^a Ia 
turn upon tfie solubillf.y product of tti« oatioa «itti the 
onion of tlie exrchRnger, ffi© cations witti low S^p valaos Have 
lov K6 values ant) vioe verso* ^tnoo mteriftla bave not toen 
cryst&tliaE0d It i0 not yot possitnte to aey anything definite atK>ut 
the sisse of the oevities. 
The ory9t«tlls;ation of inorganic ion vixohmg^tB is a i f f iou l t 
And t«()ious hat It offers eaany advantages. It was found for 
- I t -
InstODC® tHat on oryo tat 11 sat4©n thorium arscaat® bmomBM spociflo 
for ions wtill© zimoniun ©mj tin piioafsiiiates^^*^^ tteooacjT 
44 
i8®re 8tat)lo towards ftydrolyaia. Tborofor©, w^ir^^mim p&osjji^te # 
t^iroonitim tltanluia ptiosphato^®, titanlu(4 areeaate^®, 
0®rt«ia ptit>spl»at0*% ooriu@ arseaate thorium eraeaate , tia Ail If! 
f>lio»pUat<j ctiitii30nlo aotd • w©ro suoeessfatly orjrttt&llissod. 
I t iras fotind iti almost al l coses that eryoteltlnation nads to tl^ o 
stabi l i ty xina tltet eetQetiv&ty of the ion-o^eiiaager* iiooe orystal-
tlsatton tfte purity of ttm product i t also tmilltatoB 
oaay ttieorotteai 8iti<ti0S, 
44 
Tfto crystal ntrmtum of airoonJ-uia mis studied 
by Clearflel«S aims ooisor^ors w&o sttowd ttiat ®lrcoa4ura ptiospriate 
has a leyor®^ atra^twr®, SaeU lay«r oonoists of sheeta of z i r -
ccintms atoraSt The phospiiatc grott|»s are one! fedlo^ tUo stitjcits 
of laetal atoms, Tt*ey &lm oarploined tUs ioa-oxatiaiige laechaaiso e»a 
this 
la two interestlnf papers ClG&riMd tJi« 
neohanlsffi of Ul'^-ll* artrt Na^-U^ oj^ otiange on ptiosfihate* 
lie explAlns the fornatlon of a Hysteresis looi) in botii eases by 
ttm oiststonao nf two {»baa« sy»to«s9 ooataialag ttio unoxohangad and 
the £ai»l*«xctiange<l oxchan&er. riie pbasos prasent durias 
fonwiri! «n<l tho baolrwartf reactions ara diffarant and giira r l »e to 
a bystarasis loop* it i » probabla taat ainllar atuaies on crya» 
tatttne prortuota may glva equally vatuabia results* 
- 28 • 
i^^ootlas una coworicors studied the thenodyiiai^los 
of oatton escijaage on siarotmiwia pftoapsmt©®^'*®', Tfitoy Hav® aetwr-
oinod values of 4 4 ana AP for rae rcftetloa, 
R^h"- # ft-M* • a* 
an^ they ftav© Intorpretcitdf tlits thi&rpoKlyiimioal funoKtoas in temm 
©f tHe naltiro of tfe© tht eltsali jaotel ioa ismd t-iio 
raatrlst of tho loa e^Dlimigor* f t i® iiop^a ttel; mah studios will 
bo «0fiitjiited so tliat a Ijotter tt«a0rstatidiag 1b of tha 
proemsm sitnilar studloa tiave also b&nu roporteii oa 
MA 
mi on ©jcetjang©^ , 
r^anooilas olao atticfledf th® liliietios ojf lia^-li* omhrn^a on 
eryaieHine uiraoBitua piioapjtet«i. The rate of esoueiitge i& in it ia l ly 
fast &m tftkew imooMis sloti, siiggosiittg a cuaiigo in orystal at^ruo* 
Pttga mid studied tfto itiootics of loo 0xolimigo 
na 
b&tmien allcali i^otals £tri«l eiromiitim mtimmat& la tiytiro^mi torn 
at Triey foujsa ttii&t tlie rate of the reenotion increases witti 
the atoaio anmtmr of tiiQ eatiion. I t was elawor fchaa ttiot for 
suti>)it}Qftt«d renins but laore rapid thm tliat for oarboxylic rosint. 
Unfortunately vary few studios have been reported o« ion 
Gi 
Gxctiange in oolt«n; ftalts. On® p&pm by 4li>erti * treats ioa 
on amorphous elrooniun phctispiiate in laotton nltrat«ii, llo 
found ttuit littiiun ioqi5i9 greatly preferred over potassium Ions 
t>y tho oxe&ctfiger. 
A rooent paper irhicto points to many interesting poaeioili^ 
• 13 -
fin 
tlo« t9 fron Cleerflold • flo'foimdl tliat ion exotiaage between 
two soll<is Is Tlttit i f s^l-rooalu® pnosptiafca im iiyilro^eii 
farm is baaiett with a e.g.t ioilawiag 
ttbrisiia e^ist^r 
coGi^ 4. mi A • a m:i 3 ^ 
tiis irolatil© ecia Is tb© rc»aetioa |>roeee<ts to ttie rigtit 
an<l ton ©scoUaQao i^roooodB. SaaH ^xoft^uijgos b© possiiile winen-
evor due of tfeo products of l©a ismUm$(ts is volatile at tbe rouo-
tion teiaperature aad ona ti® roao^otf* 
llfiiiy itiiorestlag points fro© stwdtce of 
eoworlcer® ** on the surfao© {jroportios of airooaiata ptiosi^ iiat;© 
jgols» Tbey ftiund Ibal iho cbftrg© on iiioso gols tlopends on tfte 
MEChaager ooisposltion m& tt»® pfl of tti® ©olulioo, Upta&m of 
el0®trolyts» auoli iti* am lowest at lis© aero point of 
charge and ot pU valu©8 wtior© ttwa soll<l is positivoly eharged. 
These ions aro not tiatit ibo gol b&s a aegativo surfaoo 
chargo. Tiieae ptiotioaone swggost that sarfooe oliarge is priaci-
paliy r©»f>ott«5tbi® for tho sorptiv^ imd oxolicag© ^aropertios of 
ttiGse gtls* Uotste^ ert wbon tHo o^ltaagfis lead^ to tiie torofitioa of 
«o insolutile i^ltospftatt, e.g. > Ag*^  - ttioa the 8urfao« 
cherg® is les« Important* In tnla oos® Ag* ioas ore oltoiaiBorbo*! 
own wJtwso t!i# solid 1» po»Bitiv»ly GH&rgod^ 
I 
Ctiro!S«tograp)i}r on p«por» l»progn«ted wi't^iaorgaaie ioa 
oxotiangorii of tfio typo zirooniun pbospboto ha» boon r«(}ort«d 
14 ^ 
rfieentilF on^ S ^ ntiialier of i n t e r n a I t a i r e bQOii iteiro* 
lop0<l. In of thQ 8tii(|&o» rei^ ortQ^S from iboitfi 
tt was Qtoerredf tfiitfi these ptipers are Msitii" ^^tmetim and th&y 
gSvG separations witts slaple aquooua syst^i^a* Tbeso jpctp&rs 
(tm usufMl 111 rapid «valaatl©ii of etialyiieal fjateetial of aa 
Mfterlel. 'iPte® Mse miKed aplvmt ©yatotaa la<jt*is«i^ 06 
tlio ssilQctl'S'iti'' of tlie«® ffliateriftl® Uteome® aow salveat ejEtraGttou 
mud ton escteang© ©eeJiaalnas ijofch play ®ii fte ajKots 
ar® ®0re eompaoft ttiaa in aqudoasi s/afeias. fiie iaportaiis^ Qt eitxod 
fo lwftt for p»per c!tiro©atograpti|f ©a inorganie was 
f i r s t reoorftod hy Quresht aad cawritors . tl; is Hoped feimt tJjsse 
solvents will fifirl inereasimg tiso lis ©olrtroa cnroraefcagraphf also, 
5JORS© Isportniit mp^mtims afililewd asing fcjaes® jiapor® arc l i t ted 
itt Teblo fi , 
Tho eottfiter tou-^ftfcrim iaieraetlons ara more in 
Innrgante lott ©jscftnnger® tiaftis cirgeiilo rcsliis, Ttiey som^tlms 
leatj to irroverslMe adsorption (wttoii th® i&a is lfi<?orporefe©ci 4a 
tilts aatrix;^ and oftoa lead to »elocttve or 8p©elfl« eoparatioits, 
3t«nnlo Molybdmto ** and starnile taogsiafco* are spool f lc for loati, 
£trco»lua vonttdato®® o<l»ori)s E, ifa. He, Sr, e<l, F®, G®, Nip 
Pb, Ztif Ca anfl Ag bat doofi not absorb Al, m^ tit % 
ebronluii trlpolypltospdato glass ts suitable for oolutm opomtlons^^ 
and can be mad tor the teparatioas of altsoli ©atals^ BistrHitt-
tton oocfficieats for aottnides oa Blrooniass pteosptoata «m ddl^er* 
mimid m a function of HilO^ conoeatratlon. Kd values of alkali 
• ts « 
fA?iLi!; - I I 
nowB important tftn&ry^, iemafy niiii s^paf^tiotis 
Oft j»fir>©r« t««s»regftat©d irltfi laorgonlo ton exoteaiigors®^. 
SoivROi system i^aper uso<i 
Acetone 4 Acetie 
mitd ti^ -Stifcaaoi 
• 411 mi 
( i t i t U i ) 
• la®* • • a ^ * T i tmim 
tmgBtmta 
• t f • ft 
Kthri Metnrt 
ketone • Aoetoae 
• SOU IICl 
f onsat® 
«> 110 m ft 
- »t 
• • 
. Br^* - dtanaio 
Oioxana Satd. 
solution of ifJaP • 
lai-HCl (3tls0) 
/.r* - fH tf 
Ao<styt iMSotoa® # 
Aoetoa« SO^ IilEil 
(TfSt l ) 
• » 





- f0 tf 
uo-on 4. lOK^noi > 
ncoon (d(2ia} 
m* or Staunio 
• « l «a i to 
• t 
fABLfi • ItCCoilM.) 
Solvent ByMtm 
'4 
^ ton lici • 
m^mi ¥ 











eotats OB aatoQonlc mid tn aiBmoniam nltrato aad iir^ O^  i»iire lieosi 
ai|itiflie0 actaauiixii ixit^rale wm <i®ter@i«©€. On tinB basts ofi 
Ol-
fouQtf ilQ bQji0if0ff ^Imutj tor mlkalk matQla^ HimQrmB diirfioult 
sepNaratlons hnv® beon aetitotfccf on ^ynttietlc laorgouio ton*-
oxQhangers* Soao of tbe mor® loiportant aro given la Table i l l , 
R(if«r9tio« must alao to a v^ry tmrmgh wiudy da 
t!i» hydrolysis of sircontua pbosphato Dy Ahrlontl «wi<i coworfcora^®. 
found that at lo9 pU tho pliotiiphato is primarily 
Aug to «ny tiydrolyslo but rattoor to tho ivosblng out of the pUos-
nhorio ttol<S wliloh adhoros very stubtjornly to ttio gol, fhay also 
fouTia ttmt tJlsh a f f l a i ty of the axohaager for Pg^* is protmbly 
duo to tho iaoorporatlon of Iron iato the exohangor tsatrlJK, Vim 
I at tar •scptanatlon may hold good la amiy ottiar oaaaa also* 
- If 
TA0LS • I I I 
Iwfjortniit Sepiirtttt0«J©a laorgaalo Im^Exotmag® 
Soparaitona Cations , ^^^^ i2sotieiig©r Bluenii tiltitioa 
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fA»1UB«.IEX(CQatiS«) 
Cations Separatioaa from Exatiangor Elueata 
iiluUoti 
ordler ftot. 
At Al f 1% f Staaaic molybdata last 
1 
) ft »# • f ft laat 





Ha* IC*, Cs* Siajsale ptiosphate m^ci ) It 
C&* 
isirooaitm pbonptiato 









Two toportant poiais octarga fmm tba lou^tay staaios of 
-
an 
Ssirlas Ho fmatt that the oapaelty iaoroasosi ig^ itli inoroaso ia 
ttMi preotpitattoa towporatnre and also wltti m imremo ttiti 
proportion of tdo preeipltetlng a«iioas. fiioobinoira i^ ublititiodi 
ft fitivber of popors on Inorgaitio Ion oMetmgora, Ono of ais 
eaechaxigorsi i .e . * sirooatuetptitlialoptiospbato^^ may h& of somo prao* 
ttoal irolti« •inoo it retains loa«oxolsaagi» prop«rtioa upto fOO^, 
f inal ly a fow ooval apiilieatlons of Inorftaaio ioii*exctiaage 
baaaa nay bt atntlonoil. The staimio aiolybdato boada gaire a blaotc 
-oolor^^ wltti l r i » « { I I ) and are apoeific for tlits ion. Stefiaio 
arsenate b&a l^i in tbe FoCtIt) form lapeiire I1O011 m an 
for the ti%m%i&n ®f zim ivltfe potassliiis ferrecyaaidis. 
- 20 • 
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If00 
oftGAffic imm/msQ oeaim a^ imiCAsm m 
(leigraftttir loo eicdtortgo resias Have fouoi soae aovel 
atiatrtiodl Iti ttie a&tmtlm enil •dle^erainiilioa of 
orgaate funetionol groups* « Fwjiaoto was th» f i r a t to use 
rosin tooQda m meai© ^or tiio i^atootlon of aefal imis using 
&I10W1 r©octil«a®« ilotrovert jrosiat imiidls angi aot oaiy ©oro ©oloo-
tl^e and eootlttve but tlioy cm alto load to tUo discovery of 
a 
new «oloar reeottoas • A mm oolotir roaotloa &t Bmoa&ary 
aromtto mima v&s aistooirored in this may usod for tbo 
doteotion of aipbonylaiaiao* itosisi loaded witb indicators 
7 fi 
hav© alao Haaa a»od for tho titration of aeids and Dasos »% 
for studriag the adaorptioa of siiioa^g aad for studyiog tn© 
«tata of axtiouatiofi of rawin Uoada utod atici» rosina 
to aatlMata tlio pil la tna rasia A» f a r as w& aro 
avara raaia t}«ad« bava not boon tisad a» indioator* ia praoipi* 
tation titrations* 
rtia iaorganie ion exohaiig«r« abow graat solootivity 
toirarda soaa aetal ions. Sona tiwos tbaaa iMtariala adsorb 
natal ions irravarsibly* la aueb oasoa tba wctal ioa i « pro-
bably iacorporatad in tbo aatrix and tha baad of tba axcbaa^ar 
* 26 «. 
in ttit« pariletilar term oiui im ita#d a<lvaaiag&ou»l3r ati m 
f n 
onloiTc Thas fRtanisic amoaaie absorbs irrovorsiWF, 
Stannie orsonato deadd in ttie f^e(llt) i&ra ^m^ tiiorofar^f ^ 
««©<! in tH© tilrattofi of isetal Ions w|«it» ferroojr^mldo. 
- ar • 
L^spoiiliaKriTiiL ms> 
F©feas0tti® ferrdeyaatde trlliy<lr»i0 of Aaalaff grade 
was IH ©a cnrea at f w ftoiur* Qm ^mm per 4it©r of 
aodtus) Gftr&anato was added to a 0*10^ ferroc^nlde ffiilc^ 
was ~ fr^i^ared ^ o ^ c t '^iglttiig, tifantsard aaliiil«>n at mlm s a l -
phatci wm proparoa and standcirais&d with m^TA^ Hitrataa 
ottier lows wrei need* 
Staadard tpolutloas tkf ferrous ac^oaium 9ul|>t)atc»| 
O.lNf O^iN ©ilvar altrate wara prepared by 
airoet ifolgfttng fro® B«0«ri« •AoalaB* grade roogoiitSi, The oorto 
fiuli>!iata solution wm ataa^ardixad e^aiaat araanloy^ axiilo* 
Dmen 30 t JC ti (20 ISO rcislo itMiads mr& usad, i%e 
t>aftds ia tlia Ha* faim wara sorliod la aa ataatioiia solutian of 
dSplteasrtaaine (usd ta ttie it* form aorlwd 4« p-diisataylaeiltto-
bene^rtldca^ rtiodanlaa for aso la rada^ titratioaa and tiirationa 
with ailYcr to»« raspaativeli^* 
»*racadm'ai 
ii^temtnuUoa af AaLi) aad Gain), To aratal 
tea salutiaas war© added fivo « l of tfta appraprtata acid aaluUaa 
(iM ao«tla acid f a r tead* allvar aad aadaiun aad IN ilydraablarla 
- 38 • 
aeid for »ltio)f one al ^t diistllleli aleottoi aniS tbreo tc» four 
is r e l l l l l fors), ftiis titrated vltti a jiiaadard solu-
tlQH 0f potassluB ferroor&iiiflQ hy I t dropviae from a 9 si 
(alcrobtijmtt^* fise •olatloti vigorously isiiakoti after tlio tiddi* 
ttofi of <$aeh drop «it tibio point* A sharp colour c^tieoige frost 
yollow to M m to tbo forsMitton of pntsalAn blue obtalaoa 
Oft ttio ro0tfi Imad^* ffto rosults am givon ia Tablo IV, 
fA«l»S - 11?, 







( « s ) ^ lirror 
0.01 O.0T32 lltiill) 0.00 
0.3313 M i l ) 0.3313 ZnCill 0.00 
o#oi 0,&304 ZniU) 0.5304 /.ndl) o.oa 
0.01 103«il0 104.00 i M l l ) • 0.4 
0.01 3.07 ^ H m o.oy 
0.01 10.80 Agd ) t0.8S 0.4 
0.01 Ag{ l ) 18.4a iigil ) • 0.3 
0.01 S.2IS c a d i ) 5.20 C<t(ll> 0.4 
0.01 0.S35 CdClI) o.aao tidCU) • 0.2 
- -
< of r&i H i .^ .aad 
fo A S of ms^ {id<l®(3 9 lat of sn sul* 
l»})urlo ood om si ot B5% phmphoHo soid* follotrod by 
l<» fo«ir resin im»m worbBii in Ttio »olution 
wm titrated with « slandard solutiofi of potaftsinia <iU€!tir<»»iitOt 
or potatsitm perisisiisgcmalo bjf I t dro|»»i£t6_ 
fmm a S EtI @lQrottiir@£t@« aolutlon was ^rigorottsljr 
after tti0 of mmh arojp« tlio polat « 
sfiurp ©otoar ehongo* frf»Bi y©ll«»«r t® blu© appear®^ afe tHo resin 
at»rf««©t fo r ttib teraiaation of soltatloit ialj> 
ummpt ill a l^alcor followed Dr 3 0I of 5 l<t @alp£>tirio acid* the 
ttirattoa mm oorriod out againat oorio »iil|>ttato eoiutioa* ftie 
roivialts am afdetnarliKeil In fnoio 
mQUii ^ V. 






im) .» i.rror 
oaM KgCrgO^ 4«4S FeiU) Fe ( l l ) o.aa 
^tgCrgO^ F« (H> S,6i FoiU> o a i 
O.IH .c^cr^u^ 8.90 8.53 Po ( i l ) 0*23 
O.OtM 5*eo r® ( i i ) • 0. iT 
O . O I K C«(S0^>2 r e ( I I ) 7*S6 P e d U 
0*0t!f KMnO^  6.60 M u ) S . Q i P « ( U ) 04 2 
O^ OOSM KJUnO^  O.SdO P o ( I I ) • 
%0in $•930 
0.01!? l a s o UiSS • 
« aa • 
( e ) B«f^erfitn«tton of Chtorli!e# feroatdo and iodttiet 
to ei § IBI 0f «idi3«di & t»w 
t^ads sorbad i » p^dittcfitij^ JlimtaolKtiiJiylidiOtto r{todaaitie» In ttie 
of o!ilorido mad brooicie $ al of nloohol was also addod* On 
tltrtttioB irlth s i lver a wtme &hmm' ^-fo® j'^iUow 
to violtt ua-j ^hBfftimA at IHo end point* fno refsults arm givoa 
in VI. 
fABtli; - VJ, 






imt ^ Error 
utm t.tao €1^ 
O.OSM Mm * a, 30 
c i - f.iaoi c i * * 
(t.OSJf 4.09 or" 0*30 
O.OSM ao.oa niT so.ai Br^ 0.30 
la.To I * I " o.to 
33*40 I - 25,41 A" 0,30 
dotoriitniitton of y.«(tl) u i " in « wlKture 
ftim oMorll^g iind a m i m otilorido o^twt^on: 
To « iiixturo of slno ohlorido «iid «oilluti oHloride S ml 
of «lootiot «ad « f « « oorbod in p^dlwethylAalnoOeiis&ylldoiie 
rbodanino voro oddod, riio ohlorido solattoa <o<u Uiratod vi lb a 
- 31 • 
«tiia<$«r4 90lutioa of » l l imr nitrate £111 a sU&rp eolotir ohmgo 
froffi ydilow to vloioi on th© resin phmQUicis observed, rive ml 
of IM tj^drootilorlo acid wore eitdoil to proolpli»te tbe mztsemai of 
8ltv0r loas aQ<t to wMk^  tit® solutloa aol41o* FoCilll wore 
fftoa a^dod mid Bim mt&rrnima W titration irltii 
fli® resmlts sr® given Ifi fatolo VII • 
TAiJI^ D - ' 
Slamttasoouo detoralDatlon oC ^nClI) em^ 
CI** glvan 
i m i 





0,43® 0«440 o.iooa ^ 0«4 
0*390 4*1 3 0.0S43 o«0340 • o.a 
(>•415 0,413 09200 0.0025 
0«3d6 - 1 0,0760 0*OTSO 1,2 
Tho « l lvor iiltrato«l0«<3 nltrnto ttlsiture was taicoa In « 
tmretto lusd ttio tltrant was a(ii)e<S <|rop tijr ^rop to tho sodium 
olilorlda aolotlon to vhloli S ai of alooliol already* bean 
addod* p-dlMtbylaalaobttasylideae rtiodanlno beads wcv&aiao 
ttsad a« Indicators* At the equlvalanoo point s l lvtr oo^ prool** 
pltatad at t l lvar otolorlde and Isad nltrato raatalue^^ln tho 
baalcar* A f«w drops of sodlua chlorlda uteris.addsd ot tba e4|ul» 
- 32 • 
viiletieo point i0 otlir«r (mi® %m 
mrmv tn ^«t«r(atii«tl®a of I«iii4|« S wl of tM «ot«l 
wei^ iiii«l lami tiiraleU witi^ potassltiai forrooi^anttte 
miug f^itti) teftis m tntfloatsr* ftm reaiilts are saiamrAsotf 
in felrle 
• f i t I . 
Bimltm&&m a&temiBetM^o &f M&aa mta BiMmr 
s i i w r 




i^mu • 0,3 u^m 
1.400 umt • o»af t#40 um 
t.too t.aTO um 
o.ioo urn 
clilart«l« in tt ffll^lur® aa l^ CJl* imm I® 
wln«e gtv€if in Co)» ftte naditloo » f m feflr amiumM isotmlt 
nttr»t# solufeloii iaitefistfies Iti^ i ml&r toil dosa m% i&tsmt 
Qad fioint. 
One utioiald tult© ear® ilmt tli@ <lrop of l ltrant not 
fatt m ttic reatn beftdt* a bl&m ©orreotioti 9ltoaI,«l ijo mm i s 
•aoii oa«®. Th« rcsultt «ro ««swiarts»4 in fa&le 
- 33 • 
Comparison of iiie tioadt satttod iriift Vt»ltiard*» aiathoit in tfie 










6.35 49 0.35 6.30 
as iS.TS is.do 
9,99 6.S5 30 9.3d o.a 
(g> To fln^l i&o low0r Itiatt of ehiorta® oonc^ntration far 
aet l « faotorr 00ttraatli»n, chloride sdltiUoiis of titffer©»ft 000-
eantrtttions mr^ ti%rnt&€ W siet£timi« the r«)(sult«i or® 
sunnarlsod In Tabl« X* 
fAM^e • X. 
Titration of OtOOlH otitorlde iaa« mgntmt dlluto toiutions 
of «iiv4ir aitrattt. 
CoAoeiitrail on of 












<tt) ^ttrnt imn im ZnlUi a&MarminmUom 
to St solution ooniainicig mg/B sal 
following ton® are adifott In latlligrasas glireit in pftronthesos* 
interference notloeiS ttie sine dot^rsiifit&tAoii* 
0a ( l I ) { lO9 )| S i t l lH lOO) , AlCAXI)(4a), aaU l ) ( l 20J » 
end do not liit<»rf@ro« Tbo oliloride solu-
tt»B8 of tb© «i0tol i^ns and tti© potassiuta soi ls of Bulphlbe, 
etilOf&tG iiit«l ptirotilorat^ mm tisoa ia 
ttio aeterialnatiofit* 
(^i aramate tieada An JPai lii) forgg. 
file following ions idid not itttorforo in ttoe titration of 
0«<l73a ms/S 8il of iSa(XI)« fti« ogs of ions tolerated are given 
in parentliodosi 
B a ( n H i 2 0 ) , M ( i i t ) ( 6 0 ) , NadHsao ) , a a ( i i H i 4 a ) . 
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OfS003SION 
fhe resftn Imadi itidlQators {irGseot soi^ as^fiil ana lat@re»t«» 
irtg featiiriis mA tli©r©tore itar© vsrsatile %um the ooamn*' 
ttomal ifitfloQiors* fli® rosia aetaod 1® for tu© 
manrat^ <54stor@tiitttlosi of or* aoa U I t feteerefore superior 
t© tho ®®t-h®a KrUioH ^mmot m mQd for tiio d^ttraiaaiiott 
of Iciiides m^ tttlocyanates, frntaer ft&o ilaiir'a l i lratioA tosoti 
on tue rermtlon.of orange r«a si lver oUromate the potat, 
Is posslDle onljr in tii© pii ran^o ©t S l l w r ©feroiaat© ia 
solubto in ftcl^s aotl i t oatiaot im p r e e i p i i o iHetr |>ro0oiio©» 
Tti© lioad mth&ik h& ms®<I »t«li mmrmy tmm pu 2-T. A| |>il 
less ttwwi 2 tho ©atlioa l » i«aoourat0» Voltiar<i*fl wt^ tUod is un-
^nulito^l^ auptriojf to iJolir^s tsethcitit twt i t aannot bo u»e«l If 
solution itsetf lias an intemn O0l€>tir» fhm In tli^ titratioa 
of <sobfttt oMorldo tUo folhara^n mefciiod wrong rvsalts wtill« 
the twads a«tho(3 i « aoo(irati!i* f t ta also stiparlor to tba adaorp* 
tioR Indicator nattiod as I t ta poasibla to tttrata oKiloriUa 
aolutioQ W tbla «atbod» I t la not posaiblo to titrate otHoride 
solution aora 4ltuta ttiaa uaiog ftuorosoeiit as an iadioator* 
Another aoval taatura i » that raain boad can da used for 
ttift filiBUl tanaoua dataraination of two aubstancea at tbe aaite tine, 
Thua Zn(II ) and CI* oan also be datarained i^aantitativaly without 
• 52 -
UlSCtlSSIOH 
flie r«atii bead Indloatore {irosoni &Qm tiBefal ona 
to® fenttires cma are tusrefori) uior^ vQ^satil© tfeoa Ih® conveu-. 
tloaal ftict rosin m«>t>&oa Is applloal»l© for ine 
fteearote of or*" and t» f t i® tliarofore superior 
to tHo it@t.lif»d isiiieh oanetoi tie uaod for tiio detorminatloii 
©f aa^ ttitocyaiiatcs. l^»rtto©r tee aolir*® l itratloa tMitod 
on the forKiation, of orange re^ s i lver £!l&riiaate tk% the enii painty 
is possible! only in tlio pU raage of Silvor eterosat© is 
sotuMo in and it saniiot lio preei^Mfcotod Itt ttt^rir proaoncc t^ 
The Imm^ mthoa om tm «S0<1 »itli a«ciiraoy froa pil a« f » At 
less ttidfi 2 tliio 6)0t}i<i() is inaoaurat0* Vol&ar<t*s tsatliod Is ua* 
3a|)€»rior to TOttkoOf tmt i t emmot Iro usoa if ttie 
solutlan ttw&lt taoi^  an intensG eoKiiir* rituft in titration 
of eobalt ttio Volitari^*^ wrong roaolt^ wbile 
tho lioa<l» ocitliod Is aoourato* f t is also superior to ttie adsorp-
tion Indloator nettioa as i t la possinia to titrato O.OUiM otolorlae 
•olution hy tbia oethod, i t la not pmsthlm to titrate otiloride 
sotutloa wore 4ituta tiiaa Q^ OQSU aeiog ftuoroaoain as an iadioatcir* 
AnotHar ao¥«t foaturo ic that raain toad can Do used for 
the siiiul tanaous <lataraiaatiQii of two auliataitciaa at (he aauo tiiio. 
Thus and Cl*" oan also bo aeterainocS Qtiantitativaijr witbout 
- 53 • 
any prior Rcipsr«tlo£i« Si lver and ean aloo ^ diei^ eriQlQQd 
sltsRiltfldiooiislj^t DeeQtise i t i® iiosslble lo a M Mf fe roat resin 
l>oa«! iaalcators in tfcages, fteis is m t t^^ ©sao m&mm^ 
tlonal i!iili6atorB« 
Aficitti0r dairomtagQ of ttio bciad metliod ta ttie faot ttot 
and soasitt^a apol fast reoianft^ oais bs 
approprlatotSf um6 f » r voluesKJtrle titrationt* ftm usa of 
rrlesattiylaisiaalKrassflt^eaa la a aasa ia I t £iaa 
b^ a^a uoad as an lateraal indiaator tor in® l i trat loa of '3 
wltlt KCt ar Xi -.Jiss faaad iHat^  tiio titration is j^oasitole 
apta a oaitaeatratlan af far n i t f i a aaiil aa4 tON fo r aulpDar&G 
eeid^*. 
fho graat adiraataga af %im raain baad liiUiaatar ia ttiat i t 
raplac«» diftaraau iarttaatara used to the olaaeiaal laiotliaaai by 
a slagla indiaatar wbaa tdtiiffaraat ^paaies ara agaia@i 
tfto B&m titrant* ritas tlie t itratiaa af tha di l far^at metal ioas 
' a d M , t»t)(J[Ut oB^ hava trnaa e&fr im m t 
usiag rasia beat} ia farit aa th® ln<9iaatar« i:iia|>iiaais lias 
b6«n givaa ta tf^ a dataralaation at SSaCXI) liaaayaa i t » astimatioa 
ia af great praotioat ispartaaaa* 
ftia aiQtliod partiaalarly^ tt#<iful ia dilute aaliitionsp 
wbero tUa f»reeipitates are aat «o daase aaa tha aalar etiaa&e oa 
tha Iiaa4« oaa ba oaitiljr dataatad at tito OQuivaloaoe point* l a 
fiiara ooaoeatratad solatioast tt»a i>oods aro aat •risible due ta 
thtafie proaipitatiaa, but tlie aalaur ebaaga aa ttio reaia paaso 
31 
COO to® »©ea tor ratatng ilio iHJftker aboir© ttoe ©yu level aa^ i^lewlag 
tUd l}eii<S» at ttie boitoet* 
Aa ferrocyanldio 10 nor^ 8#Jiubl@ iisaa 
wfica the it«io t i lmttou is porfonaea with ferrocyaaldo As 
o^ yiteii^ ts iseaiuiii the ead point i t obtatnod ri^tti@r early aii<i flte 
rcsiults ar© ewrmmm^ liowQver^ i f ald^bc^l Is ada®^ mtom tto© 
i t f rat ios la utarled* aaaurato roaatts era t£ile ia 
pasattito h&mm^ tba addition of alaabol loxrors tba solubility 
praduot a£ »ltia itarrooyaaKla* I t wil l alao lawar ttia aatuMlity 
pra<ltiot at Iraa farraayaaida tmt i t is pasaibta tliat tba aaiuliility 
pradaat af ztm farrooyaatila aam|iaratliraly laara affeatati tnim 
ttia eoluMlity proditai at prtiaaiafi blua, Siwilarlyi^adittitiaa af 
alaalsal aay impwom tixa farraeyaaida end point witti 
aad Cdd tK fba a^dtttaa af atoatiol bas a ramarlcaaia offaat m 
tha Intarforeaaa by dtvaraa ioat* fhua iritjbiaut alaa&al OaCill 
intartarad la tna sina titratiaa evan ia ttia i^i ratio* Uu»Dirar« 
ia ttia preeaaoa at alaatial a^aa iiara ttiaa id0 times af s a i l l ) did 
aat Intarfara* Ttta »m& ia trtia far atbar iaaa alaa, fHia ia 
lieaanae ttia aadltlau of alea»al suppjraaaaa tda iaalaatiais af 
tbasa alaatralytaa aod pravaata thair iatarfaranaa* ^taaaia 
araaaata baada giwa avaa battar raaulta. staaa f a d i l j is irra* 
varaably adtarlwdt '^o addltiaa oi larg;a <|uaatitlas af iatarfarinn 
lans (faaa nat af faat ttia titratiaas* 
^ m ^ 
hiTnmwm aitt^o 
U ^mtf nail s,^* Atmlm. .Cifiim. .^ota* 
9T (1060). 
tm ^U <|ar©»fiil and ^urtsstili Afs.Mm (10661 • 
3. H. mrmM^ s.B. <^ tirt3eiiii ona ^oiirat, i^iil^ C.ttia .^ Aoia^ 
460 ( i sasK 
4* i?inr©»l!iit (>iiroi»l>i an*! Aoiil^ ciieia.. 
a, iSSUJsiBB** M * ^^^^ {i»OQ>« 
8. . t « 
t , lloatfBt jraiaga. U93 i ) . 
10, fit. an«i»tiOie©r, M f ^^^ Ci^ssK 
13, fi, QtirtuRli fit Caaiir m4 lU^m mttiom^ HMmm 
2f2 Ct&TO) 
ri. Goto mwi S, Saio, J.^ftna. S (1940K 
c 0 A p f c a - I I I 
m mk cxcnmQZ fiis OF juth 11,05 
f®rf tew Umtm mm avaitiifeJe for tti© mtrntim of 
tiltrttos*^^ tf&tm%%on ia tisiiallr oitiiw m BQm gen^mi 
for «ov@r«l fitEtotioacil er 0a ttm tetorforeoecs 
eaiis^d by tfto nktvilm in a i»arii©alar fioisa « f tosia 
la f®r « t t r i l l s * ae4<3l ba» been tug^ested 
for th<s i}»t0OtloQ of mttril^s^* fa® 4« f » r ®«rtaia 
dtorlTOliw® of ear&oisyli© aisl^t ©sfterst «Jilky<lri<l®9 anil 
i5iilorl««8t orMl for trleui^roiiesiiyl gro0p»» toiiios m& 
einilia«9 pr&v%m tte siatu tnt0rf«ir0it€ft« rittrilen hmB <il«o Doea 
aaa atCforoiatliifttil fro® lusi^s toy jperfanalag two 
Tho lt«Mi - aetliaoolie eoppor a &luo 
oolotir vttb Hi trilogy If no ontlde ! « presentf vtioroatt tribi# 
-^{iroary(Xl) oMoricjo - bromo&t^ stoi felu® teiB*^ As nog^aliir* for 
n i t r i lo If no aaldo in present «a<} poiitivo 
for nonosQlifttl tuto<S or uasulmtltaCetl Tbo tmt ia oit 
t»proireBi»iit ov«r tlie hydroxoiala aoi<3 asiiaos an<t oom«» 
pouEi<)9 conlaliiliig ol«ftnto and aootyloaio bootda or (X 
Rtosa taterf «r « In botti oaseo. 
ttoooatir* io^ oxiotiaiigo r«sia ti«V8 beta u9od for tbo 
• -
Hete^ttoft of eaucrt, tfflAit«» laiilifl®®^*® eoa for tli© 
^ntermimtim of ali^Hatid utittit^titiftf^iS mi^m fh© 
re«lii fitsass siui^l lan^vitsljr ^ im^ a ^Gtrnttm 
iiotltits* tn eiiiii test til® t«ei»i&<|aQ tias tifitu ^neeoesfalljr 
dPI^liod end tlie w^ril tes oeeis oxteaa^S t#r tfot ^Qt^ntlm af 
ifittril©»« Rtoroowr tti« Is ©eleoitir© for ntir i les 
on^ CTQii ^ usee iiiffeire£kiiat« itiirilas £mm 
- 4i • 
UXPUftlMSSfM. Am tiESPltfS 
All rtiagm%9 used iroro of wmgmt grade. Solta-
tloft cif mitrilm wer* pr«|)iMr«d iet difiUltoa nlootiol* eondtiotliriisr 
wafor ims by f i r s t d^ionijgiiig w«t«r tti^n dist i l l tag tf 
frofs alliat two peiw!ig®iiat©» 
mwQX SO w I S (30x^0 mmti} was m m in Ui^ fora. ttm 
rosia was md waabed witli ©oadaett^ity unttl 
no i>tiit o0lor ofetslfied wtlti Mossier* a 
Hoteettoa ef si itr i l « « i fli© followAaa fe®sto mm oootasmry 
for the aeteetton of attrilea* 
Tout f ^ m& drop of ©aeh of tost ©oiutton end 
«&t«r add tfro dropn of ocmcootratod ftulplmrio aotd tn aoaJLtatoro-
t « » t tttto«» lloat tuo oontoitts mlmly for a f©w ^loutoa oa a ton 
flAitft. Cool, add a few ranlit Imads and oao drop of wator oad 
hoat (aot boil ) a<iaia« ^oonnt^ loartne; boHInd tb« resio treads* 
traiiti ttm boads bjr dooantatioa wttti jportioos of oonduoilvitir 
«rator« Trenafer tha beads to a opot plate aad dry ti&ois witfi 
t u t o r pap«r« Add a drop of Hosalor^s rea^eat* A pink or rod 
color on tbo roaia tieada tadfeatea a poaitiva test« 
Tost I l « Mx a few vg of te«t anbstaaoa witli two drops 
- 59 • 
Of imtor iB s@«liilero tovtrtul)®* Ma « im r«»lti wid 
Hed^ tncit <111 m lov Ifit cend «ci«ii m 
frmmtitw to a wtiiie pl^ts aad »ilti 
om ^rop uf f i««sl#r»» ro«g«iil« A pink eolor « positive 
Nitrites gtir@ a positive jr«sp<iiip& iviiti f#8t*I mA a 
O0galtir» raftp f^iiito witti P w uiiaiii}Si4tul«a ckOd ^ 
tmidbt liotii p&aitim^ it is itier«ri>r@ pmsttiUs to 
dlsttfifdlitt INitveeii and cillril(i«« OtHtir 
orgaaie gt^o m m&mtiifQ mmp^me wilte tm s'Qmmmn&&& 
tests. 
fli9 iittrtl#@ ehmn ta fitbl& M were t{i0 
^aaiisloiitlril® toisl for aiaides. 
Smiixyt uttr l lc iiie 
The following aii3tit>9tlittt«^ aaicles n^ro 
mteotn^ iiaiS from ti&trtl@»« 
Qjcsiixia t^ oHloroiKtelaial^^i £orikt»iaot 
•tteeltiAeidttf ealierlamtdNkt ftii0|«ta3t<lQ| •ttooiiiieii.dd 
(usa pbtHaltiild** 
himit of i«tfteitlfiffiatio» of altrtlias 








III off^ao® toal irt I e uim 
utm 
teei® w i ^ gtv#ii toy tn© foitowla® orgoal.® 
Ate^HQtBt Matfiiaaolp einaitot, « 
itolimoXf l»<»»liiitwolf gljreerolf ^tha^lma gly&ol* 
Aoidgt Ojcalton i&rmie^ mittlef pmplmiOf iiansoiey Ifyrtarlo 
ana tut^Daiilllci aolds. 
»n«t jftnir 4«riyiifttve«t lloftsiea$t i»roi!totiiea£«tie, 
otiloroHoaaetief ciil«rofor«, earbon-
ietraohtorldof totuaae oy^iimoxmrnm 
ildftiyiiaat AcataiieUyde^ oro tonal (l«tiy<!flt and ettl^ral tt|r<irate« 
g # t imeat A e » t o i i # i e r o t o h a j a m o n e p a m t f t r i efcfeyl t o t a o e , 
Gurbotiyttrftt^at psfflnos® ami aucr^a©* 
ctttorsj Ctltert autsolt and diosnao* 
BtliFl aeetatf, ^myl aisofoifc^etaie, mtUfl li^ii^oaiey 
tllet^rl trtbutyl-ptiospftaf^©. 
4iiltia«iiit and mmiUM* 
Antinpa,! aialn&t dlifsetn^ri amlnet triMotlijrl m&tatSf 
dlotiiQciot astln^y trietliaiiot amioo^ anttiae and 
HuteroeyctiQ i^yrtdioot 
f f l t r l l « 9 em iw <i&fc«oto<} i o p^roneisoo oi forol^it 
9isb»t«Qo«»« Boa* mmlt» tar pr^ploaitrilo gkwma In T&lilo 
XII* 
« 43 • 
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Ca t t^ ois^ ttmig® r0Sia9 itt %im $mm ctro vary 
4iffeQtlir« in th© ftbf<tr®l3«4s ot uasabstttato^ noia©® ewa 
file eorires{io»<3liig emoniafli ion mm tQtm^f {lad lllo 
rcisiii liea^s In itfisaostiiia form gtvm & red or pintc oolor wStti 
es dGScribcif In fast SI* Hitril^s ero aot 
aytestyiiad, Iigiioo t!it« tmt Mtfilm emt b© 
ti|parol3rE«ia o4tti®r mith «o<It«ia liydroacl^ © or wilH dlt . M^SO .^ 
Inter « m eiiotmi boDsas® i t r e M n s aoaoiiiat esk^  eoaveraioet 
of ii'*' f#fii r00lii iit iam takos plmo* If tifaroaciiio 
1.0 taiiea« asH^oitla gets passes out fri»n ttie o^liitloii imd tiiti& a 
negfttive t&»t is otitainod witli !le0st«r*a 
I 0fi # 30H K QQ m^ X emu * m^ 
K C<M)M • WHg —^ X Qmm^ 
. fi ml 
RB^ X COO — ^ „„#„.. ^ s COUH 
^mitivo tmmt with iSfessAor's 
r^Ageiit* 
tCff • mu ftydrolyiiia <to«« not tm* place 
{7es«tiye test with re«g«al« 
( K » a l t a f l o r arjr l $rovtp) 
• 4T -
A test i0 obtniiiod wlien a <lrop of Hmsier^n 
r«ag0ttt is roslm tiNeadtt* tlnsoii^&tifitQi) aaildefi or 
«jre ol«o W^mir^m wiiti aa^ test I U «os4Uve 
f<ir tliesi* n f^isssrl al trite gtiroo o nogative test* prolm^ty baoaaso 
tt tfoe® not THa iatdlloistioiit gima by t!i<» tm» tests 
nre Bviigmriz^a in fable XtSI* 411 ttio nitrites irer© 
niit i»ltt» a of orgftiiio «oi8spouinfl» eafl ta© results wure 
©atistaeturf. 
TA8L»B • M i l 
fests for iil«r41©®f ansttSyattituteil tialHei 
fimt I feat U 
mtrilm 
Otiier orsante aospotiitafi Uegttttv® 
Fosltivo 
^ m ^ 
im 'p* ^Spot Test ia Ori;«iit«s Atialysl®**, eea 
eis^iriory Aiist0r<laa, f»« i33t 001 
i* 3ft and A* l^lpnotiitSf Clieia. * (1932) • 
S, TrnfJliBonlSO and f«tl» Aiml. Ch t^a*^  1433 (i»S8>» 
4» Owrosht anfl ^tfS* Qiiroslii» i^ nal^ , (Jttlta...Aota* 108 { m m h 
P.r/, ^est, Qtiresbi aaa s . s , Anat iVota> 
H, Qiirontilt S»3S, qnmBht flufl Slisgtiiat Anal a 
M9 tT81 Cl^SiiK 
c II A J? T fi IV 
A CftSI'ICAt, STimV OF SOfct: TtTA?JlUM B/\3B0 fclJiUaAJiauJiS m A 
Fm mil m%Mo sabtrenf sriif^asa 
3itic« the Qiassioal worfe W Aja|»iilett^t numrm9 ©yathetto 
\ 
inorgaiiK^ ion ©xdliaagers Hevo b&m ayntbesiiseH ood fteelr proijor-
l&les tmm stu^lo^* flowoi^ort l i Is not ptja^ib].© lo oDtsiiiaro 
rotative merits and <3raw<-baoi£s of ojcclmiiger® o^tng W 
a fitiotitsr of faotona, f i r s t of a l l f ilto jEQatitodia of propdratioa 
of tti® ©aras ton ©xciiaager by dlffforont wrteor® aro aot ttie nttme. 
I t tktm liaoii fc&at, fcft© of aa osotorniger 
not mklf upon Its eostposittoa lyut alao up^ti the pn t^tiiob tfio 
p)r@otf>ltfttio» is porfonsod, S0ooii<tly» in th& sftiajr of propertios 
i t in mem»Bfnxf th&t, ttie amse prooodura should Do followoct so 
that thit r®»wlt;s ^m bo ©orreotly evaliiatod* Thilntly» aoaefciiaes 
ttoe data wbioli «ro araittt&to for ottier ojEohamgors are mimlag lo 
A partioolar onso and bonoo oomparliioii booonoa di f f icult* For 
tli«s« roatonsi i t i » tsportaitft that ttie ^^arlouff loii<«oxohaiagors 
sbotild sjmthosisGd again aaS a l l tHeir proportion stuaiod 
t>y tfio suite worlcGrs. bzirtos^ eiado aa iittoroatiiig atudy of ttie 
pft09t>Hate$ of titanius, siroooiuai cmd ottroatlua aati ooepQro<t to 
thoir iofi^ oaroHasiSe proiiortios* ^ucb ata^iea are yafortunatoly 
not mmf, ae fiavo tbojr^fore decided to invostigate t!u» various 
so • 
tnsotdble ooaipoaadt of ttHuHum » tltaniua iaotyt)diito» 
tltanlttra iiotitiion<it«y tilenluis ttteaiuis arffoaai^, ana 
tltimiiia tiuii^ f tiite* 170 itavo for luose 
of the pariieiilar eKohatigor wnioii ure r&{jOjrl«a to tia ttosi statile* 
flits Itof given oosp genortit oohoIuhIoob risgarding ttio 
f>r©|i©rl;i©» inorgimio too wHicili ©ay prom vory 
asefut In tlie prop@r mtmtton of tti@ laaterial^ 
Aaoth^r llnitatlons of ©nrlior stuaioi oo Inorgimio 
@icoiiaiig«ir8 Is in the sel^ottoa of ^liieats* Aiao^t a l l tbe 
ijtuioai aro mumms •otul.lofia of mimplm satis** fo liai^ 
tHo iTnrosttgatloa of tti© pror»©rtA©» of tu© 
Q:fGliati§cir la solvenl or tfi losa oomoioii itqaeom 
systQss. fli© tHisttlis oti«aiiie«l ar© tn ttiia 
- SI • 
GKPmtMtmfAk ANi} m^UUi^S 
tSl w/v UtmiQ om0rim ilKiKBt) f ojitilsaofiy jifimta** 
eMori^e of Kinsltr g/sjlt sudtaia tun^state 
^nalaii), oodiun arsoaate m4 iioflium soloaito (r^odctl/ mr& ii»e<l« 
UStoL ^ 
All 0t Analati grado* 
Artparalaiii pfi mmmremoata mrti laiidi® sritto •iilioo* pil aot^r 
l#I*tOt llaoiseti a^ kd i^pooironio m ^otoriisetar was uia^a 
for RfinuotropfeotoTOtrio ^eterratttationn, tii© o^ullibriuia ta tho 
di»tr l tout tan coefficient dtolcrsitsitttioii mm sttafelng 
tm iflt^ fttiTO la a 'Sica* t®ttEp©rafcttra ooatroilod atia&or, 
Pr^ffargittoa of thg f ive ®mplQ9 mre |>r®par®4 
bf alxifig (bo oolutlon of titiuiliiaClV) cS2l0rl.de with 
mo^ivtm iuiis»t«t«« •odiun ar&nnat&f so i^tasi ttodittm 
nolylMlfito and antiaoay psnfcaolilort^* fho oondittona of 
ticm ar# slvea in fable SIV. in the aa«o of titimttiffi antiaoaate 
tbo pn waisi adjuat«d wit!i tha tiolp of tlijuor mmnkiin th^ Qmci^ 
pltataa ttius oltt»aliia<l were allow»<} to ataiicl for 24 tiotiini at 
rooii tanperaturv and tbon waanedi «ltti disti l led water tiy deoaa-
tatloai ftltoroif ond driitd at Only Utaniuoi tungstate mm 
driad at 90^* Tlia dry productt i^ rolco down into si»all partloloa 
ir^ fiA immt^^d im wator, i t m9 o^aitetted Into mo iiy<ir<»geii ittrm 
ny troiit«0iit nttrte aisia nod fi l ially mslte^ irttii 
water* Alt tiio mw& again drieai 
titftnltttt tangs «r«s arl®^ at 
m0i*£ • xitr 
Cdiidltloiis for tli@ yf sdnie iiteninift ttoseii eseHimgers 















oaoM 0«t04 aatl^otif 
peataoniorlaa 
















A » anlonlQ «p<K>te» 
Connoattlon of the est 
1* fttMittiw anttnonatiit aoo mg of i&o eseli(ifi$«r was ai^soivda 
In mmmtrmto^ tiydrootilorio oold, aittf antlnony itm preoipltattd 
« • aatlttoi}}^ stilpht<le« Antinonf in the preoip&tate wtta detttraitnad 
S3 -
voltitBetridttlls^ witti •oditm t t i l p u i s a a i l tttaiilua in tiie 
n 
f i l t rate was witu ferr le anraotiiiiia sulpotato • 
Xt» fi^imi^ia taiiiiittatot ftie oxcl^aiigcr (200 og) was <tli»«»«>lire(l 
in go pofia0iatrat6di HF r^ocititoir&c cield* A mcma quaiititr of 
00tltui@ mol^^tidato mm lo i^rooipiltite tmgntm oasipiotGiy 
isltii <<-lio!i2{itB ©st©®*^. fitealtt© was eatisaalieil Jin ita© f i l t ra te 
mu airaial • 
tt l « fitanltiB afseaat^i 20a mg of t!i0 ox^aonger vm maa&lve^ 
ill e o a e e n t r a t e ^ Itir^rooHlerio eeid audi e r e ^ a a t e w m 
as arseniQ ^^^rsenici iei the parooipitatQ mm ABter&tm^ 
44 u 
tising Vottoar^^s laeino^ mtil® titoniuis wm titralodi m ciajriLior • 
IV, ytimtlijia golenitii» 200 «g af tfeo ^mhmgw wm dle^olvod 
l a ao ml o f ooamatr&ted by^rQcblotio «©t<f, fti& mlutim w&a 
a t l u t & d t o 1 0 0 ml w i t t j mtmr tmd seloaittm wm g r a v ' i ' * 
ta 
notrlcifttljr W firflOlpitaiins ^^ v§itu sulphur Mojgiiiid • fHQ t i -
tanittw wm dotorninea voluKiotrioall:^^, ffa® rosults are given 
Table 
Cfiowtcftl atfl&liifyt 
g of ttie ojioliaiig«r was atu^^ta ia ttti> flaslE witia 50 
of the solutloa eonoeraea in a tesperature ooatrolled »tieie«r for 
• ix Ii0ur» t i l l equiliDriutt vas raao&ed* fhe antliatolired {portion 
of the exobaogar vaa reaoved i»y f i ttrat ioa. fitaalttiip antiaoayt 
tmg9t€tt^ araeaie^ a&%mium ma moiyhamm mm tfeldretned Itt 
t!ts f I I 0p0etropft0tOM©trt«!«lljr ay tijr^rogda 9 
HUokaalM B^^i molr^ tSatium Miae^®, 
toenasidsao*^ m^ aiwionltia tftiooyimat©^® responfeivoly 
(Fig. 1)* 
loii 
Tfie ton esotiaiig® o»i>aettri l>r the atiuiaaril 
met^dd^ is gliren In i t also ^eterfiiixi^H mt tiiffor^nt 
l»fl tojf tlie usq of tlio l»it@ii fto ar« {^lotted 
In Plgitr® 2« Alt tli0 fieajplo® wiir© at al f ferent »$»o©tfI©d 
for tw^ hours and ti»# toa Qxelbiajiig^  eetjpiac&ty wm 
MQ 
la moh Gm& bjr tft® nnrlter laefelioa**^ ^ flie rem%%n mr& 
stioim In Figure 3« 
TAttUC - JOT, 
fli9 Ion oxoiiaiigo oapaotllos ana ooapositloaa of 
titufiiuai bftsea •xetmngorat 
evohimger ton aeportoif) aeportod oftfiiioity ^^ aikpaoltir itaa ' oompositioa 
Tltaaitta tannvfeftto O.dS 0^83 UUi uut 
fltanluii firstaate 0,99 0«93 
f|tanitt» uatlwonfttft O.Tl U t « 4 
Titanittit 80 teal to 0*38 0.?8 t l l « 2 t$l»3S 






-o- IfM HNO^  
-X- 3M HNO^  
2M HNO^  
1M HNO^  
-9- WAT EH 
EXCHANGER 
Fig.1 Solubility Of Ti(IV) Based Bxchar|gers 
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-©• Titanium Anibimonate 
o Titanium Selenite 
Titanium Arsenate 
-A- Titanium Tungstate 
2.0 If.O b.O 
IJH 
8.0 10.0 12.0 
Fig.2 Ion - Exchange Capacity As A Function Of pH 
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Fig.3 Ion-Exchange Capacity As A Function Of Temperature 
Titanium Arsenate 
-o - Titanium Antimonate 
Titanium Tungstate 
-A- Titanium Selenite 
« GS 
olstrttwiMeit Siudiiigt 
Ill9trtt)iitl(m oiii»ffiQi«at$ of 20 is&tdl i^ miis iti ^ t e r t nitr ie 
&t ^itfiSTent mQm&i^tw&timet O.iii i^^nitiM nitraict 0«iii 
forisle mi^f ma »om aeet^iio-fittirio isiEtiires mre antftrmirndm 
Por tiii» ptirposQ g »f the osctMHiger eoammGd mm shcotfiti mith 
SO ml of »otuitio» for 6 ltr»« fUe i^outit of tne eationstn 
tolutioii was ©stlnated by tn^ ECrr^  lltration and II10 m iraiues 
mre ealcitit utod bf the eirpressioat 
I is iiroly»o of donsuaoH tijr ttm original sotut^ion 
end ^ Ifi th® i?oltt@e of E15TA after equilitiritiesi* 
THo loa^lmg of til® 4»tttton of tlie ion mmhm^Q o^^ptusity 
of tiio ion ffio refill ta Are giToo in figtiros 4 i3» 
Hofntratteaat 
s@pf!ir#ttoiis of troia ag i i t ) , M i i ) * 
f»t»(lO m6 Cti(ll) • i^fiCil) hmQ tmm, noiiiovoi on lira basiiii of Hd 
tr«l«o»« Tho 0tmtiou ourvos for tho sieparaftAooii aoniovei} ar© gi^oa 
to figuros i4-tS» 
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Fig.15 Separation of Zn( l l ) from Pb ( I I ) 
and 
Separation of Cu(II ) from Pb ( I I ) 
On Titanium Tungstate Columns 
a. Acetone + 0.1M HN0^(9:1) 
b. 0.1M HCOQH 
c. 0.1M HNO-, 
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DISCUSSION 
Ae m result of ttilfii study a mmbar of tuteresitiiig geiieri&li* 
<9alti»<i8 mm tfts ffiradet wbloli uma tiolfi ta tli<» of tUfi proitor 
eacoliaager* A ooisparlson of thQ eiiosieal ntntitlity of raritms 
' t<$n ^mnmg&m g^ liren iet rig* Jtl is aptiareti^ from ttilo 
figure tti^t tltaniu£3 motyMate ttie leasi stable mii titofiluisi 
tiifigsiat© 1® t&e mat ©tafela. tfe®r©for« we ttave m t ii»«dl tilnniii!]! 
in oar f^lnre etudtc}^. 
te Is oloar fro@ Fl§* z ttiat titmtum tkimosmtts tias ttio 
lil||li0#t Ion ana tuerefore i f m are iatoreaieU 
In escliarigefra of fil#i «afiB«tfci0» wo etiotilfi ohoso tlio urs^iiatea. 
I t ffttl to tat^rostlng to eospar® tti^ o ton capaoitir of'ttio 
eorrtssponaiug salts of tin, zimminm ajiil ©ther aetsl loos also, 
fli0 tttGrjial stabllitioik of wturimn l<»s njcotmuEigors are 
oomriarad la Pig 3f m^ i t is apparent tdat titaaius aatiiooaato hm 
ttie tiighast tttereial sta^ltitr* f^ irsn at SOO ,^ i t Has suff ioieat 
ion aKotianga eapaaltf to of use oa ioa aatorial. 
A cooparlaoa of i^ d values of » t a l ions oa t&ose 
axol^aogors in disti l lod water alioits soao oittstaiidiag f^atiAraa. 
fhas IHq aatittonate i^ as aighaat IC<| iraluas of ait tti@ four 
•xofianso iiat#rial» ttudian* This ia boe&me tne aaorpboua mtimoay 
t2 -
oxiiS» baft ibQ malmr of the free sites p wttor^ tbe 
mot^l loit9 Oflm ibQ aasorlNB^. fmmt^re tbo mtiiisaiiate em bo of 
use ontsr at low p^ I iiralti@»t wh&r& i t eim li@ battw&m 
various ioit»» THe ttingetate arsenate m^ setonlt® on the otiior 
t^t<»«r High s0lo0tivitles evon iti tbe tt#tilml In the 
Q8S0 of the tungatato tbe values varr x^'cits 3360 for UgCli) to 
mam for l a ( l f i ) and Fe { I l l ) « f b l » Is a ottamoteristio feature 
of titmixm ftiagvtiilft a i l oilier exolumger tk&ve a vory 
hlgti dttinitf for r © ( U l K In tlio ease of artenat© tli© HigltQst 
K& vain® l « f w ^ io l i high ©a almBt a l l 
the cfRQliuigors. ffto laatUdfiliios tmm tlio Isfysiat values m 
titiuaiuie tiing9t«tte wlftilo ilioir ^ig^^gt valuss are on titaaias 
antleioiadte as oiEpoet^d* 
tiiea tlie iiyiirog^ii ion tsmomtmUoa is rai»e<3 fro© to^ 
iO**^  ffiOBt of ttia otttionft have alsiost sero. iCd valiios on a i l tbe 
oxohongors oxoopt on ontiKioiiato* * At this pit Ai ( l i i>y 
n f ( l? ) t tMXV), M K U K Ce(IV) ana Sgi(iil ) have m values mm 
than iOOO, Therefore this exoh«iks<D>x* bo utod for tho followitig 
intereetlitg •oparatioas, 
<i ) Al(IZZ) froa Ga( l l l> , l a ( n s } ^ 
(3> A l d l t ) f r oaSoCuK 
(3) A i ( t f i ) froa Po ( l i r ) , Co { l l ) , i « i ( i l ) , mA 
A f « v iaportaat eoparatioat whieh my t)f> aohioved on 
tltaaiuia tungstate in 0«01il a itr io aoidi arei 
- f3 -
Ct) €a ( I t ) fmm utttttBroiia Imn Ineludlai; i£ii(14K 
CSl ftom mimerm& mtmt Ions UtitV)m 
itan at90 be s^pfiratoa trom ( IV) oa tilonluti 
aelenlto in m ^ * In O.IM a i t r ie mU almost mn i&uB 
Hore values osoept ilfClfIt fti(l¥> utiioti anow 
a^sorptiQti eirm of tbi® pli« f l i e r s t t i e s e ions oaa 
@9|}aratfi><! fronn iitt(atr<»ii» iietal t^iis mi titantas} cuttlnaoanto ealustns* 
A ooGt|>ari»oii at tlie Cd ^^uluos im aeetoAe 
ant^ sfBtBm m tltmlum atntii^oitate ia Intam^tiag* ti m 
ropt&m tOO^ with a eoltition uliieii is in aQoton® asit 
O.OSSS altr io aol«} tli«a there Is a vory I t l t l© differone© netwoaii 
tfi0 Ed "ratuos id %m asfBt&m tor &lm0»t ttt0 i^tal ions 
(mmprnr^ 1 & 2 If »iOTOir«r, tu© nitrio ®oi<l 00a-
mntmt lm is ime&awod fro® to 2M altrl© acid tti&rm 
iB a fTtgnlflenttt Mtiemrne^m tite 2& mtat ions are divici&il 
Into tiw part®* 
CD Tlioso wtiioh t»im ttismnt si&r& m iralttos« i«o« % i i l ) f iia(II>i 
srCti ) » Ba iU ) » ^aCftU m i n ) f aoilir) m& 
M i n ) . 
(3 ) The r«flt utiieb Itavo v«ry Hlgti i£d 
Ttion 000 of ion« in tbe grouf} em attitarated 
from anf osi,« or • group of ions in seooiid giroap* Som» ojcaeiplds 
ar« givQ tM»toirt 
- t4 • 
{«> C||(£X)» M i t ^ B ^ i U U Sr ( l l > , %Ci I ) and 
(b) Q e i t f } L e d i t ) faroa M z v ) , m C l V ) * fiiClV)^ H d C f l i ) , 
and SaCttiK 
A Q<ftm|>@trl6o0 j&mtum > in ltd ana ratios 
f ) slio^ tu&m not nuoli iiifferoiiefi ta tlie Kd valtioo 
for mmt tons Bjg<i©i»t CsCi*! ®a<a ttawovert tiie 
mleeiivit^ 9Qqmm0 ia ftlfer&il f&r tim &«Cli>t « » r ( l l ) 
aii€ ittCli). fteiis ill wat^r TO tiavu 
> Sir > m y Gu 
wHllo two sipstoias the secitteKio® i i 
B».> C« > 9r a % 
aasmonltdtm nitrnto^ issetul Deoauso this 
«otirofil sy^tm large diff©r®ao«8 in Ka irniues for 
8lnll«tr loii»« Ttkiia Sn, Mdf and i^ r o«ti noparatoa on t>lt«uiiiun 
mrmntite aolotms* Sitaitarly eaa lio sep&rat0<l fraw i»rf an<l Ca 
* 
efts be separatolt f ro« ZnCll) on tbe tltaaiuin selentia ootuaas* 
the dtfflotttt separatiota of Zr(IV) and HfCi?) can be aouievail on 
ifeta lltuQitiM tungaltato 09laaii9« ar@ a large nuiitMir of 
pasatbllitiae whtob exist for d i f f i cu l t aaaly«loal separatioaa* 
fhme ar« aaoniarissai! in fabla .WI, 
T5 • 
fASLE - 30ri 
PosslMe 9@iiariitlons on fitaniun based eicoiktuigitro 
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Pr •• HitiSia ana 
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Hi, Xa« 
Al - ttg. 
Mg * ^fi^SrfCdt 
and raro aortlis. 
Za m itg, |*at 
Ca aad lit, 
AI « ilg 
« Ga 
rb « im, jug! G&t 
8a* 
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Sn « Cd and 
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m m 
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tntewn^imm Itto.y fieir p* 344 
laoiiGt loQrit^ .jii^ clm Clicia* > J f , 3241 
C I l A P T C a - ? 
isiCftO-iHif»:m4iriAfios OP »Romm IONS otTfi Aurii'jfHiNB 
Aofciprrtiic t® m i©p@rtiwit derirattw of 
oleii® end i t for ttio dot^etl^n mid detertslaation of a 
tuimHor eoiipotiiidia** tt ts eautomorlCi in oaturo eaa llsr most 
8|«t>lo te tit© tee to ia whlisli most of tli« r^aottoas 
oeear. A few roaotlons Imvo itmm qa^ied la Ilt0ratttjfef 
wlilQti am to the ©aolia fona*» 
Very few natttoiSs are availaMo for ttio ^atarsiinGtioa of 
m^tf a l)ro!Rato tons • Tlia setliod deaortbod Ity ilacdoaald aad tm 
is nctt suitabla^ beoattsei^  ttie color is tinsea)>to and a largo 
Q 
nanbor of inorganic ions iatorforo* Tha neitbod of Uaabaii ia 
long iui<} todious* iin e f for t was tborofora mail* to iiairalO|» a 
fast aad eelaotiva aatbod for tbo dataraiaation of bronato ione« 
A new nathod ia now propm&a baaad on tha formation of a rad 
colored product afaloti la obtained by tbe interaction of auti-
pyrinat aodiaa a i t r l ta , paroblorio acid and broaata ion>« 
•m t0 m 
GKfEMMBHmh mo BE^iUhm 
/111 etio were of Aiiali'liofil urot^ iG «ir 
eowparatile ptrify* 
A tl/V sol at ton of ®ati|>jrriiio (fro® HUodlaf 
rrmo©)* O.t^ SoKittra nitr ite soltiUoiiv 
f^f.r>ftrfitii»'t Midi ^Spmtromln s^otroplioto-
aoCKir ms m&a tmr absothanm mo»mr»mntB^ 
Stmitfara Soltittoa of aroisebtoi filia was W 
t$«70 g of potasfttum liroisato in tllotttlo4 wator aatd dilating to 
1000 al« Ttio ttolutlon ooataliiedi tZB s 10 of bromate Ions* 
Ut>re dliuto oolotionti wore proi»areA W dllutiog the stootK aolu«* 
tlon with wAtor* 
Proeofluro for neterintnal^lofl of Ur&m&tet To 3 ®l of tHo 651 
CX<Jt__ 
witip^^rlno solotiois i w t taicea in a 12 oiat» long to&t 
a(?(Te<! 3 111 of iforo&lorlo aola and t <31 of o«iil ooditto: tiierl6o 
iolutlon* Ttio oontouts tnu^ a ir ooolod to rooai tomjmratttro and 
tranaforrod to a 10 at volaoetrio flaaic« Saiaplos Having a oon-
ooQtratioQ raafo of ZB^O • 140,0 ^i^ml of bro»at* Ion* inm added* 
• 80 -
ftie selntion is up to tlie earn with aitslillisd iiai«jr ami veil 
• 
fUe mimor^msQ mat taleott against hlmte: nt Has afi» 
M'mtimtim. Tbo atmor^itioa »{>@otinim of tbo soliitioii 
Qont&lttltig ;tig of bro^te ims %fiKeii ogaiael & reogent 
t)|antr» fiie tumriims abawptim o@0(irre<l et m ^  (soo f ig* iG>« 
The apeotrttca of tbe reogont tilantt against dist i l iea wmler mm 
ol®o t&k&a (800 figure)* 
cff^.^furi^tion in fefto Ammmt or..t.faoJtomojatfti s^irorol 
oifportaoi^tiF oiore oarriod otit irati^in^ tbo naount of oao roogont 
mA Ice tiding ooti8£«itti tho mo\m% of «lie o£iior mmgenm^ fMo 
ro^uttadl iti « elia»so in alxeorlmaoo* la a i l the thrm 
the iiamtnt of hrmAte ion tattoo m» i0a»4 i^if^t Qt tAl 
Ktentloot aii^ootos of 3 ml of m% poretitorio aoi4!> i fail of 
ooaittit filtrito nruro mne^ seporftlolr tn i«0, 3*0 and 4 wm. of 
S^ msttpi^rino oolutiosi, fhm four 8a«|ilo sototi&oo mora diluted 
witti irator upio ttia narH:, fba at>8orbi»ioe of tba aaatplo foialiim 
eontaining 4 isl of antipirrioo «a » found to tMi tioxiiitan. ilovevort 
tho ootor existed for i9 aiautos aad tbaa bteoiutu taroid« eitber 
duo to tlio preoipitation of tHo oxeoas an%ipyrlne ar du« to in -
auffloiant astount of {M»rofi1,ori0 moid, f&o taaxittua absortwooo 
irfts obtainod In aaatpio aolutioa oontaiaiog 3 ml of porohlorio 
aoid. Tbo diaadva&tagu ia ttits woo tbat ttio oolor »aa 
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Fig./S Absorption Spectrum 
-^89.6 }ig Br ornate ions v.s. Reagent Blank 
—0— Reagent Blank Vs. Water 
- at • 
wM» tm mmm* df p®roliiorle mi& mm leas Ition 
i «5 end l^dcwe tinstabl® tiliQit ttie asiount wm more Uim 3 ml9 
F i a a l l r 3 m% o f W% aa t l p i r i ' l i i o and 3 lel pere l& lo r io a c t a 
w@r« a d m ^ I n 2mOf t«9« t . 9 m S 0 .00 o f 0»tM iiaHO^* 
nairtisae absori3tmo0 wm imm& i n s o l i i U o n eo tx ta i ^ l i i s i . O wH 
0 f aod l t i i i t i l t r i t e * T i t i i wm f&m4 be t l io m&% i i pp ro* 
priaick* A Ktft^ir t»t Um VBimm at^sortmnee was corrldd out wliioJi 
t l^at til® o o l o r o f t{i# oostplox turn f o r t * $ U m r » * 
0oyigor8tlty.,irl tfi fhe aiisorbnooe mmue&mmt* of 
t»rowato ioES woro at $M ^a* t% was found! ttidt hm 
Is for soltttloas oonialiilng • t40»0 jag/eit of i»roiiial®» 
Soti«itlirltr oi diifiii@A hy Sandoll® was found to bo 0,029 Qm^/am^ 
for « 0,<I4 wttii a QOlar otooi^kti^lti' a x iO® aolo"*^ osT^ 
l i t e r , 
Rffteta of filyoroe tot>g ta lirf>«ttt» P«torminatlom to a »oltitioa 
oontalaing tas /ig/al of broaato lost tho foitowing ions voro addod 
end i t mm found ttiat t9»fotd oxo««» oauood ao tntorforonoo, 
Ba(ii)t M i l ) , oiCni), CiiCn), crCai), c«<n) , 
C o ( n ) « Ga ( t l t ) , M l i i ) , HfClir}| i a < i i i ) , h&iUlt^ 
Ma( l l ) , l i g j j d l ) , I f i ( a ) , iJa(l), A«Cl)» S r d D t 
th<W) , n ( l ) , f ( I i i ) t NOj, l '"«ttd Or", 
Tlia fol lovlag tons woro fooad to intorforo but thoy wore 
tolerated apto tbo aaonnt (/ag) indioatod la paroatbosia A s ( i i i ) ( 79 ) , 
•Mt 33 i* 
c » ( t v ) { f ) t M x i D C i t . g ) , e i l f t ) , crgOi'^Cios). 
IliSlciiomi iror® rttn to soo f^ tt vuliait]^ <&t ttm aetliai audi 
eiio roealtfl ore giiren In feble 
fAiCS i l 
DeeKriatiiattaii «sf lofts ta ttm givm amrn&m Btm^lm 
lirOg"' givua 
/ig/10 a l . 
fOttiid 
/ig/io s l 
^ erifor 
t . s§*e 
f6.S • t.O 
i ts .o Its . a • 0.2 
ts .o • 0.00 
i . 100.0 • • l . W 
128.0 ts&.a - 2.U0 
00,0 too. a 
e. te.o • 1,00 
too.o • a.oo 
iO* 119.0 i i a .a • 0.20 
• 100 -
wttn a^ mmm altrlt® lit pwaeaeis ©f m 
«©lid ^Widfii®© i-QltroBciaattpi'ptiie wMofti i® llgti© iiltus ©r gmm 
In iiilote f te 0»l©iir iitm gmm m6 iM 
t® tm iommtim &t Amti^frim mH^^ fto© atciiMia® of tuts r©«e-
%tm is as f o l l w s i 





















m© gm» Bmb A0(ltl), gMWw Fe(ni), Oru^**^ 
m A C I " i n t e r f e r o l a iU® 
It pistvcWL&rio a o i d i s ity «t<»ettQ a o i d lti@n t! ia 
l^r^ato toas givd a violet ctoloitr witti anticFS^rine and niliraus 
e c t d , Ttkis i s A B p m i i k e o o l o u r r e a i s l i ^ n wMot i l e m t g i v e n by 
misr otbor ion dxeeiit ttift bronatt i(»ii« Pimlly la aooUe mi4 
nediuii ttiQ brosieto i ons g t v « a vmty ligHt pinSe c o l o u r * t h i s 
Rppeftr« t o I jej^aseftt l t o s t t o r l>ronftte t ons w i t h no intorferenGes 
e i t t i s r f ro® c te lo rn te o r n i t r a t e ions* 
- s s • 
UfBilAWm GifBU 
i* •Org©ale Aaalyttcral Vua, 
.^ostraail ClOia{»ai!Ff p. i04 (idfiaK 
Siitil, >€olorli8#frlo ®f Aaslyoia-*, Oi-ViMi. 
?fo»traii«f Compmr^ ffic,, p, SO 
Macdon^ld aail yo©» Analy atit«tloo> Aoto* 
11903), 
Hflsstol, A, naatiia and A.A. Aym^ Aaalm cnea>. 
!la0fii!ti« AiUmadf A* {ias&i^ sua P** gheia.. 
24T1 (mm)* 
0« Savt«h©v and > i^ roat. Obraatsy* 
fmmmjimh Miml* tas (100?). 
t * E, Ranonoitslsast Onnilcieia^i Saprngoaiea&i Sulianlona. 
ma M, atu Annt. Ktttii>» Mya^^ 244 (1369), 
8. .^oiKiQlly * Col oriaiQ t r i o ihaterminatim of ftmee ol' 
Motal9*f Qditlon, iVev SToilCy Xnlorsoionoo publlstiersp 
p, tia 
ttoddf ^Cti^aistrj of Corbon Coapom49*p btsovior 
fubtifthins Co,9 Ltoadoiit Vol, IITAt p, 272 ( i057}. 
c II A ^ f a II - VI 
Wfsn CIlftOMAfOaRAPUf w S^ Al^ fcittS-
©ftranaetogriipfijr « » ia^fe^afe^*! «ritti tttorgmiic ton 
of tbe typo alroonluai piiQ«ptiate liave liaoii r^o^ntly 
roi^lewoi!^. Bam tiiter«attos |ios»ililliti©s for tlia separaitoD 
of alKatoida aaa amino aoids on siroonitMi piioiapliicil^  papttrs liave 
also tooen report©*!^, la fUe ©mrlior ifegtort®^*"® £rm tJits la&oN. 
ratory tt was that tliesa paper® or© bi^iily deioeti^si 
au^ tbQy give rapia sftpmmtioiis irttli ffllfflf)l« »y8t@iiasi. 
fbo seleotivlty of iliese papers oantiiieea i f i^tsed ' 
m 
fiotvfint systes^iire use l^ in place of iiqa«ou« ayste»a « c^iise 
tHportant Qusatitatlv* ti«ir« tmea aoniov^d • 
fltisse on ion o ^ o ^ g e fmporA h&ve tti& followtag 
liisitstione* 
!lo «yffi«f!tiitlo in nt trio no id aysitetDS tiav« Imoa 
rop0rt®«p3«i»trt® used 3»0?l nitric mi4 to eoparat® U(iV) frow 
i»OH Hi trio aisid to aopnriit® Aa ( l l t ) froa A»(VJ ao<i o,iM ttiirio 
aoid to •epaimto Ilg(£) froia ilg(lf>« Ktiaag separated Xi l i l ) 
froR S r U l ) using O.ilit to » i t r i6 aoid soiutioua, 
2» Rf ¥9lii«» on troatod aad untreated pai^ers using aoids> of 
* Sf • 
tiie Bmm ooaoontraitoii m &lmn%9 tiaire not tKten stiuitioa* 
file iirestut worn wmQ tfierefore undortauaiii to nims a 
t e e a t l e s f u a y o f ttto tiQllifivtowr o f tma&fHius e ie l i i l io^iis oa atmknio 
ant i taonate pnp^w®^ f t l iaa ^ m m p ^ r t M e n r l t o r hy Kraas^^ t t m t 
streoftlQfEi aiitli!!0{iat@ I s ^ f i o o l f i e f a r i ons t t i e r e f o r e 
A l H t r t i ^ t i f t^ p m d l e t e ^ t%at s l reon tu ia n f t l l n o a a l ^ papers 
ati^w A Higb f<»r io»9« Kraus olisnrirctiS %h&t 
miromim ant lmonate t ioaet is i l i e l o s t & i r i t f f a r u t m i i mtals^ 
We So imt hmm f a Q l t i t t ^ f S f o r ua ing t r a o e r s aad tt iere** 
f® re G m l € n o t t e s t o f tb i® M l i e r i i s l f u r nW t m u , 
staoetie antlaos^t^ paiier® for two reesotia, 
t« I f tiiey show iinitsiial for fti© ^li^aii mmiQ timy 
exbiMt <30100 ttnuaaal fei^titrtss mith mmp&nt to other iona* 
1 a 
In ou r t a l i o r & t o r f s t a n n i o a a t l a o a a t e l ias 
va tuas have twen <letarttiaa<3 oa t u l a axchangar* Tbo ra fo ra 
I t w i l l u sa fu t t o oosipara tbo Kd i ra luos anit a f v a l u t a on t l i i a 
Q ia te r i o l ^ Tlia r « a u l t a o^talaeil a ra tuansariKod i o t b i a Cliapt»r« 
88 
All tut <}tiemlcals find m m m&d <titttBr 
Bt (fiaifs^faiili} or AiialaH* Stmaie ifi # Ajt 
mil mtimny pmt»ehl»it!i6& of ^mmity g/®l Ca»o*tu> mm tia«<i« 
Aa^ntmlmst Cl^ri^ftiofrftptir was porforstotf 4911 til i; $ em Sbatmaii 
p c i p # . r s i r i p s e i n 3 9 x S em g l a s s J c t r f ky tt&ct a s o o n d i i i g a i i f t ^ o d * 
Pr©EKtrtitt#a of yaaarst A sol«fet«tti « f s^ aaiULfs 
alitiirt<!t6 in distlltad water aaa & sioldlioit of mtimny penla-
o t i l 0 r t d e in 4 M for^rooblorlo & a i < l v t m pmptkm^^ P i ^ a t o o n i l o « 1 
9trtp8 (tS 3f $ em} wor* f i r s t pamiad ^^ruajgii aoUsosyr peafaetilorlde 
solution for 30 soeoadt* THe eitoess of llie mtimmy ^ontaotilorido 
mm r0aovQ& by plaoiag ttie strips m a f i l t e r paiM&r l^ bo 
fitrips « «ra tlioii aippeiS in stfmitio oiiloriae solutioia for 00 «oco»a 
ana tb« aicoaaa waa thm drainvd of f * fti« strips irora <irio(i at 
room taaporatura oTor«aigtit« nasnodi tbraa tinoa witlbi diatii lod 
vatar in ordar to roaovo tue oxooaa roagoot, ao<i vara f inal ly 
allowad to 6ry at room taaparatara .for i3 bra* m^ wora used aa 
ttttOti* 
Cafton wolafelttnst 0*111 «ioluftt<iiis of <»61ori<l«S9 aitmio^t or 
Bntph6M Qf df ttto eatiofid mm tis 0»tM sololilott 
of ts$0 aeids* Bi^i^tti wm pt^pareS In (V/V*) 
hjrdroelitorto moi^ solution* Otto poroont soltitions of gold md 
gatllwra isiilori<l«8 tioro fKroparod in fiiraroofiilorio n^Ad m^ 
isloblast pofstfiotiloriao wot prepmm^ ta iO^ t a r ^ t o noid* 
i5«t0iitii«s aiOKi^o wa« atntolwd in water ond issii«r« Gltcoiiae wltn 
KOK ©oluttojR» Corio solpfiate imo prepared ta 3f^  solpHtirio 
mM§ fioroorio nltrato iolution vm prop^roS ftn i i ltrie aoldy 
^ ^ ottrto aci<l» 
fUQ o f i t i o i i o f o l io£i® usa^ mm m^ f o i l o v a ui i tos® 
o t l i e r ^ i s o B ta to t f . » o ( I I ) « K H h 7 l i i V ) t 
¥ ( 1 9 ) ^ C J r C i n i t i& iC^Df r e t l l ) , € o < t t | , i l i ( I j t ) , C t t ( l l ) , 2Sj|(U)p 
t e C n t I , SoClV) | 5r(u)$ * ( I I J ) , a r C i V ) , 
MoCVf), R t i ( n i ) t P a C i D f A g C D i i » ( n i ) » B o ( A i ) , 
M i i D t F r ( n i > , ? i dC i i i > f a f i m t jL r ( iv>» 
a g ( i f ) p f i C i ) , P u C i t ) , 0 1 C U I ) , T h d v ) , o O g d D t A u i i i i ) , 
W ( V 7 ; . 
mtB&tort Saturated solution «a » usod to detect Ag, Cu, 
Btp f ig , f l y Cdy At, and A freob aoluttoa of oodluia cooaltl«> 
t t l tr ite waa uead to do t o o t K » Ca» A l,< aolutloo of Alizarine 
nedfi^was need to dateot i^a, Co, Co(IV)« f , Ztg tti, lap Ca» Nti» 
f r t Sra and m* Stanaous otitorlde la H^drootilorlo actd waa uaod 
to dataet Ao^ l»t# Ho, 3 e , and W| Al, Oo and Ga were detected t»y 
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tit olootiolie aoiutioa of alunlfion* Dlptioa^ri eariMieiae vm uted 
to aet«et ilDi Crt I r and Fe(XlI>, V« UO^ mte deieoled wAibk 
pottm9%mm tiswr&GfmMm «tiia i r t t i i s^otmmmium i^rti.i&fmim* 
Mg was a$to($tei! »t t f l i QWioal i iaor io®, A f i m ^ l i a o l u i l o n o f sodta© 
r l ioai^ot t is te vtm t o do t ee t m aad S r i tta ftm <loc«otod w l t b 
SM ftiy<!rcM>lil0rtcj ael«J 0 0 t u t l m o f IH iourea* 
ProoQdarei Thla gloea oapiHajrias asod to apply tHe 
aotaliDHEl on pti|i0fa« Ylbe ebr<H3ttt9greffl» imra comiitlofted for $ to 
to ®l]ifit«iii utod t!ii»ii tliG soli^ont wm allowed ta i i em froia 
th® ittarttng l ino, fo olitaiMd a elear piotere of HAm Qizm iiuo 
apoty instead of simply giirlfis nf iralaea of the fii® lit 
of tli0 f ro « t Itisilt C ^ ) nr of tbG rear Itsilt (ilt#) of tbe spots 
ere gin^m piironttoa^ati, 
tn ordor to prediot antil <S»iroiop soparalioaa of aaalyiioiUt 
iwportanoe obroMtttograptilo boliaviour of omtMl torn wm etudlod on 
otonnio «iitl»osato poporft la tHo folloviog ^olTont systoisi, 
t* P l f forsat cmmnt,vmttim» of at trio aoia 
Z* Kltrlo Hold and naeoiiitisi attrAte mlxturo* 
tim rosultt *r© iti>ttarlm«d la I? - i t mm fousid 
posalbto to Aohiove fticporiiioatally a fiuni^er of binary nod terimry 
»op{iratloo«« t*tie»e art •ucitArlsod in table XVII.I« 
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Fig.19 Separation of R|. Values at different J^H on 
paper impregnated with Stannic antimonate 
and Whatzman Wo.l 
continued 
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• U0 
O f S C U S S l O M 
A plot Of atoisie niits^r irs fif mlues in nitric m M 
( f i g , |<7) altowQ latersstlug features, A p0rio4ii3i.ty 
tn tilths eas^ ma mmlma mttl mimimB. ooeur aifaost 
All ihe i&na m tim xmMsm aro eittiar iiiVQiejst or mcijati^ cdtiot 
Pt wM^U is nag&Uvelr etorg^di* All ttio i&na the ainlma are 
I 
«s|tl»or trtvml&nt or Have a Wgli®r eliarge ^xmpt Ag, which probably 
Iftteraets witli tti© f i l t e r 'pa^pmr Has a losr tif valu© ©•rea m 
itntrtaiea papers Cftg, 19) tliws thiB ostieptionul «)@»iaviaur Itoooaie 
atiimdf^tittF ifltt% tlie Help of tliase plots* Aaotdor point 
worth Kofttinning Is that as tii® pQ inc^reas^s tlio Ri valaeis «Qore«s© 
constderably, except In th« ease of f t and lig. ftiis may also 
t® doe to tlifi ffict that these spsoios ar« oittieir po«ifci¥oljf oliarged 
or tlsey « r « wtiolty or partly 0oval<9nt« 
f^ onwi iittornstltig intoreiio«8 can Uo tlroisi} fro® tbo plot of 
Rf ¥atti9® ia S8« tn tlita oaso tHo aolvoiit is O.OSU iti a itr ie 
«etd iind 0.3KI in onnoaiuBi nitrate* Xborefore ttiero sliouldi Do a 
deorenao in nr both duo to a dooroase in tli® tiydrogea ion 
ooncentrfttiofi aatf itue to on inoreaae in tho ioaio stratt|,t{i* iio«-
over ia ttio OIMIO of 001 Mg and ill ttier« ia »n increoso in tb9 ttf 
irala«, vtiioli may tm due to oowploK fomation witti aissoniuo iona,. 
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AB ono goos froa to Ba is & dearease In lif values cum 
nil tli0 « f tfftlaos of ttie lactftl Ions in A group of t&o 
Ijoriddlc fatel© l i e In m® straight liot». fftt^ * ttie faet 
tniae us tho fmiio radill, Increases ttio hydrated rml^'* deisreasos 
ftna ilterof^re lam ssall radii imve t&r&e tit ofid 
vic« ^rersa* Tfio other factors ott whfeii Ian depoiitSSi 
tlio etiergo mm t&o ioate laatrijc tateractloa ©re prnhmiy itie B&mQ 
for a l l tlioss toas, 
h plot of pfl IT® ftf iral»0s oa troatoiJ audi iiatreated jmpers 
vorr lfi«tni0tlv©. it m constdor th© sAmpl© etonovaieitfi a* ioa 
whsleU dtoes not f®ra ^nay co0jjlesr00 tttan em »m tlnat atoimto 
antiejonato 0 1 5 a s an leit €tie«tlt.«s©r nviin tt|ifeo pit « fim 
s f f a o t on a p&pcr my fi^ d®flood wltli tu«i Help ©t i i i wJiioto 
fsr f^ qtial to til® lif valii© 00 untreated papers M valwer 
cm treated p«l»©rs (P^ i^.) onl^ r in about 4i« «iitrl<i oot«l the ®*ct»onger 
ttnl9atse<El and «t ® 0» As tUn pUL Anorea^os tiie Hi also 
tneroasco t i l l at pll « 3t tiie Hi i® tmximmm tu&r&ivtm at pu 
ttid ton ejsreiliaego ©f imt Is jacurietaja. Aaotfior l«portaat ooaeluslon 
oian be obtained by ooaiptirtas plots for Ca and Oa. l i w© 
consider tbo otiange In lit values Irost pB a 0 to pii « Z tban tt Is 
apparent that this ohanga is tin th® order Al > Ca > wttioti 4s to 
bo oxpveted ooasidaring tti® inoroase in efiiargo on tueso ions. 
Ttto Ions -^ 03, i$t», Nd, l»r, Tl, Ag, S©, In, Aa^ Ui, f i , and 
Pb fiho» slatlar bohavioar* They aro al l siroagtF adsorbed by tne 
paper and ttioy have very low Uf vat ties, Au^  £'t and tig stiow an 
- IQl -
os;<i0!ttionffit iftatoavlour, l a t h i s ea»e Hi 4s o l t h o r aero (Jr i t , i s 
very aji^llt fhoso iom aro probably ttog«itlv«ly oitargea a® ia tto© 
east o f Au qh^ 9 t o r t u & r ace uae to r^ed m ii» t b^ oaae t t f 
fh# r00<iit|t# gii^n In faDle ItK SHOWS tto 
iriil«©9 d i f f e rs fro® that i^i«iti frcwa th® lit iraluas* 
I f o&mi^BT ttif^t tbe sequeaoe of ^liitioii oan lie predintoa imam 
Kd w laus I t fultow® m&t th® Rf w&tnm roltaliflo tor I.U0 
preaiettoa# Tto® roosotis f o r tfei® d iaoropanoy a ro as f®l,io»9t 
t . Is etoroMtograptiy tim ®olir®iit ascoat As ®a font tuofc 
tii^jra is for mtleving oquililiriumt, 
2m THore mm totia tnt&reot witb liie 
pat^ eir iti a way 4lff©rciiit fr«u8 ton. e^tnungt mut&titil^ 
The Bat&rimt deposited oa tim p&per h&s a Mf f e rea t coapo^ 
9 i t lm tram tbat obtained l>y actual |»roGi.;>it»tio£i la a 
vosiM&tt aatj ttie if at ties depend tbiis ooiapoititlon 
of in® MAtorlftl* THorefor© tlioy ar© fouad to b® different, 
Owtng to the faots mntimed alaave i t l » d i f f i cu l t ,ia 
agro« witti Alijorti that ttec elutlon isoqtjoneo oan tea predioted by 
nf v&lm»m At best tbe Hf valuos oro only a rougtt guido and tUat 
too w!ion tfioy d i f f e r f ro » one anotHor oonsldoratily. 
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fAiMLiK • Xt3C 
A contporteofi of w&lum md Bf values of siom m&tml iom on 
atsanle a£ttlfsi»ast9« 
Values 
SelvenK ^^ valum Ri iraltsos 
®yst©as 
fM nm^ Mg « > Sr > na > Mg a aa > 
ztk > ng > aa > Ca « Hg 
Ga^ ^ ^ S r > Ha ' ^r > mg > aa > )Ga 
iig ^ Gd CM ^ > % 
fti® si^ jptaralionis tier® Oiiljr sysabelle lit oaturo* 
Tb©y »b0tf tha great wraotal ity of 4110 iitanaJL« anllinoiiete paporSf 
uyiag ontr ftqudon!! soltitions of tit trie aoict aad a muon Icurger 
fsuwber of sopiifmtlons aro pessital^ e«a t}<s oaslly prodlo&ed 
by ttiQ plGf sltown tioro. 
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